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Abstract

Background

Communication problems in health care may arise as a result of healthcare providers focusing on diseases and their management, rather than people, their lives and their health problems. Patient-centred approaches to care are increasingly advocated by consumers and clinicians and incorporated into training for healthcare providers. The effects of interventions that aim to promote patient-centred care need to be evaluated.

Objectives

To assess the effects of interventions for healthcare providers that aim to promote patient-centred approaches in clinical consultations.

Search methods

We searched: MEDLINE (1966 to December 1999); HEALTH STAR (1975 to December 1999); PsycLIT (1987 to December 1999); CINAHL (1982 to December 1999); EMBASE (1985 to December 1999) and the bibliographies of studies assessed for inclusion.

Selection criteria

Randomised controlled trials, controlled clinical trials, controlled before and after studies, and interrupted time series studies of interventions for healthcare providers that promote patient-centred care in clinical consultations. Patient-centred care was defined as a philosophy of care that encourages: (a) shared control of the consultation, decisions about interventions or management of the health problems with the patient, and/or (b) a focus in the consultation on the patient as a whole person who has individual preferences situated within social contexts (in contrast to a focus in the consultation on a body part or disease). The participants were healthcare providers, including those in training.

Data collection and analysis

Two review authors independently extracted data onto a standard form and assessed study quality for each study. We extracted all outcomes other than healthcare providers' knowledge, attitudes and intentions.
Main results

Seventeen studies met the inclusion criteria. These studies display considerable heterogeneity in terms of the interventions themselves, the health problems or health concerns on which the interventions focused, the comparisons made and the outcomes assessed. All included studies used training for healthcare providers as an element of the intervention. Ten studies evaluated training for providers only, while the remaining studies utilised multi-faceted interventions where training for providers was one of several components. The healthcare providers were mainly primary care physicians (general practitioners or family doctors) practising in community or hospital outpatient settings. In two studies, the providers also included nurses.

There is fairly strong evidence to suggest that some interventions to promote patient-centred care in clinical consultations may lead to significant increases in the patient centredness of consultation processes. Twelve of the fourteen studies that assessed consultation processes showed improvements in some of these outcomes. There is also some evidence that training healthcare providers in patient-centred approaches may impact positively on patient satisfaction with care. Of the eleven studies that assessed patient satisfaction, six demonstrated significant differences in favour of the intervention group on one or more measures. Few studies examined healthcare behaviour or health status outcomes.

Authors’ conclusions

Interventions to promote patient-centred care within clinical consultations may significantly increase the patient centredness of care. However, there is limited and mixed evidence on the effects of such interventions on patient healthcare behaviours or health status; or on whether these interventions might be applicable to providers other than physicians. Further research is needed in these areas.

Plain Language Summary

Training healthcare providers to be more ‘patient centred’ in clinical consultations

Problems in health care may arise from healthcare providers focusing on managing diseases rather than on people and their health problems. Patient-centred approaches are increasingly incorporated into training for providers, although ‘patient-centredness’ is hard to define or measure. Interventions focus on issues like consultation style, developing empathy, and identifying and handling emotional problems. This review of trials found that training in patient-centredness for healthcare providers may improve communication with patients, enable clarification of patients’ concerns in consultations and improve satisfaction with care. It is not clear whether this training makes a difference to healthcare use or outcomes.

Background

Communication problems between healthcare providers and patients are common. Various studies have found that many patients are dissatisfied with the information that healthcare providers give them (Coulter 1998; Ong 1995; Stewart 1995a; Stewart 1995b). Some communication problems have been attributed to the fact that many healthcare providers focus on diseases and their management, rather than on the people, their lives and their health issues.

The concept of ‘patient-centred medicine’ was introduced into the medical literature in the mid 1950s by Balint (Balint 1955; Balint 1956), who contrasted it with ‘illness-centred medicine’ (Brown 1999b). It has its roots within the paradigm of holism, which suggests that people need to be seen in their biopsychosocial entirety (Henbest 1989), and draws medical attention to patients’ individual identities (Armstrong 1982).

Despite wide discussion, there is little consensus regarding the meaning of patient-centred medicine. A range of definitions have been developed in the academic and clinical literature (Byrne 1976; McWhinney 1989; Laine 1976; Stewart 1995b; Mead 2000). For example, Byrne 1976 describes patient-centred medicine as an approach whereby the healthcare provider uses the patient’s knowledge and experience to guide the interaction within the consultation. For McWhinney 1989, the patient-centred approach is one where ‘the physician tries to enter the patient’s world, to see the illness through the patient’s eyes.’ Stewart 1995 provides a more detailed description of the approach, identifying six related components: (1) exploring both the disease and the illness experi-
rience; (2) understanding the whole person; (3) finding common
ground regarding management; (4) incorporating prevention and
health promotion; (5) enhancing the doctor-patient relationship,
and (6) ‘being realistic’ about personal limitations and issues such
as the availability of time and resources. In a recent narrative re-
view of the ways in which patient-centred care has been defined in
the literature, Mead 2000 identified five dimensions: (1) biopsych-
osocial perspective - the extension of the scope of medicine from
the purely biological to the psychological and social levels; (2)
the ‘patient-as-person’ - understanding the individual’s experience
of illness; (3) sharing power and responsibility; (4) the therapeu-
tic alliance - developing a professional-patient relationship based
on care, sensitivity and empathy; (5) the ‘doctor-as-person’ - self-
awareness and attention to emotional cues in the profession-pat-
ient relationship.

Different elements of patient-centred care may be differently con-
structed and valued by different stakeholders, and for different
reasons. Some people regard patient-centred care as desirable in its
own right, while others see it as a means to particular (and varied)
ends. Healthcare providers and healthcare consumers may have
varied opinions about which components and which outcomes
of patient-centred care are most important. For example, con-
sumers may be more concerned with the extent to which health-
care providers assess consumers’ level of knowledge and adjust the
consultation accordingly, than with outcomes such as adherence
to care plans.

Patient centredness, however defined, is increasingly being advoc-
ated and incorporated into the training of healthcare providers.
It is now extensively taught to medical practitioners specialising in
primary care or family practice care (Kinmonth 1996) and clinical
nurse practitioners (Brown 1999a) and is being included in the
delivery of care in a range of other settings (Ockene 1995; Ford
1996). The growth of interest in training healthcare providers in
patient-centred care has occurred despite a relatively poor empir-
cal understanding of the effects of different interventions to pro-
mote it.

Provider-patient communication, an element of patient-centred
care, has been examined in more detail. For example, a review
to ascertain whether the quality of provider-patient communica-
tion impacts on patient health outcomes identified 21 randomized
controlled trials (RCTs) and analytic studies. Most of the included
studies demonstrated a correlation between effective provider-
patient communication and improved patient health outcomes
(Stewart 1995a).

Even if the processes of patient-centred care are regarded as desir-
able in their own right, reliable reassurance that they result in more
good than harm should be sought. As with many other complex
interventions in health care (Campbell 2000), evidence of the ef-
effectiveness, or lack thereof, of interventions to promote patient-
centred care is still needed (Toop 1998). Interventions to promote
patient-centred care may have varying acceptability and impact
across different healthcare settings and cultures, may involve dif-
ferent components from training to organisational restructuring
and may impact on both consumer and provider satisfaction with
care.

This review examines the effects of interventions directed at health-
care providers that are intended to promote patient-centred care
within clinical consultations. It explores the extent to which these
interventions succeed in making consultations patient centred. It
also examines the effects of the interventions on healthcare be-
haviours, health status and wellbeing and patient satisfaction with
care. For the purposes of this review, we have adopted a broad
definition of patient-centred care as including the following two
main features:

1. healthcare providers share control of consultations,
decisions about interventions or the management of the health
problems with patients, and/or

2. healthcare providers focus on the patient as a person, rather
than solely on the disease, in consultations.

Within our definition, shared treatment decision making is effec-
tively a sufficient indicator of patient-centred care.

OBJECTIVES
To assess the effects of interventions for healthcare providers that
aim to promote patient-centred approaches in clinical consul-
tations. We considered effects on provider-patient interactions,
healthcare behaviours (including health service utilisation), pa-
tients’ health and wellbeing, and patients’ satisfaction with care.

METHODS

Criteria for considering studies for this review

Types of studies
Randomised controlled trials (RCTs), controlled clinical trials
(CCTs), controlled before and after studies (CBAs), and inter-
rupted time series (with at least 3 data points before and after the
intervention).

Types of participants
Types of healthcare providers: Any, including those training to
qualify as healthcare providers.
This review focuses primarily on interventions directed at health-
care providers. Some studies, however, combined interventions
given directly to patients with interventions for healthcare providers. Most assessed some patient outcomes. We extracted data about the health care that patients received, their health outcomes and their subjective assessments of their consultation experience. There were no restrictions on the types of patients for whom outcome data was extracted.

**Types of interventions**

Any intervention directed at healthcare providers and intended to promote patient-centred care within clinical consultations. The review focused on clinical consultations firstly because these are the most usual type of encounters between patients and healthcare providers. Secondly, we wanted to differentiate interventions to promote patient-centred care in the context of clinical healthcare consultations from related interventions that may be intended to promote patient-centred approaches in social support or social care. These interventions are likely to be quite different in terms of their target groups; their outcomes; and their policy implications. An intervention was included if the description of the intervention was adequate to allow review authors to establish that it aimed to increase the patient-centredness of the clinical consultation. By patient-centred care we mean a philosophy of care that encourages: a) shared control of the consultation, decisions about interventions or management of the health problems with the patient, and/or b) a focus in the consultation on the patient as a whole person who has individual preferences situated within social contexts. This is in contrast to a focus in the consultation on a body part or disease.

Review authors determined the eligibility of the intervention by examining the introduction to the study report and the description of the intervention. If necessary, additional papers describing the intervention were retrieved to help determine the eligibility of the study.

**Exclusions**

- Studies that considered cultural, disability, sexuality or other sensitivity training only for healthcare providers. Although sensitivity to these issues may be necessary for patient-centred care, it is not sufficient in itself to constitute patient-centred care according to our definition.
- Studies that evaluated training in psychotherapy or counselling for healthcare providers. Although much training in psychotherapy and counselling would meet our inclusion criteria, in psychotherapy and counselling (in contrast to most other healthcare situations), communication between healthcare provider and patient is itself the primary treatment. We therefore excluded studies that evaluated training in psychotherapy or counselling unless they specifically indicated that the training aimed to encourage a more patient-centred approach to psychotherapy or counselling than is usually used.
- Studies that trained healthcare providers to deliver a specific, secondary intervention initiated by the health provider (e.g. advice on a healthy diet or smoking cessation) in a patient-centred manner in clinical consultations, regardless of whether the intervention was related to the primary purpose of the consultation as indicated by the patient or their carer. We only classified interventions as patient-centred if they promoted a patient-centred approach to care that was integrated with the primary purpose of the consultation rather than being a secondary, ‘bolt-on’ component of it initiated by the healthcare provider.

**Types of outcome measures**

A number of processes and outcomes might be affected by interventions that aim to promote patient-centred care in the clinical consultation. We extracted all outcomes and grouped these in the following categories:

1. Consultation processes, including the extent to which patient-centred care was judged to be achieved in practice;  
2. Other healthcare behaviours, including types of care plans agreed; providers’ provision of interventions; patients’ adoption of lifestyle behaviours; and patients’ use of interventions and services;  
3. Health status and wellbeing, including physiological measures (for example of blood pressure); clinical assessments (for example of wound healing); patient self-reports of symptom resolution or quality of life; and patient self-esteem;  
4. Patient and/or carers’ satisfaction with care.

**Exclusions**

- Studies that did not include any of the outcomes listed above.  
- Studies which measured only healthcare providers’ knowledge, attitudes or intentions, for example by assessing their responses to written vignettes describing patient cases. However, studies using simulated patients to assess practice were included.

**Search methods for identification of studies**

We searched the following electronic databases:

- MEDLINE (1966 to December 1999)  
- HEALTH STAR (1975 to December 1999)  
- PsycLIT (1987 to December 1999)  
- CINAHL (1982 to December 1999)  
- EMBASE (1985 to December 1999)

We retrieved documents that included both one or more terms relating to patient-centred care and one or more terms suggesting an evaluative study design. Search strategies were tailored to each database. The strategy for MEDLINE is presented at Appendix 1 as an example.

Bibliographies of studies assessed for inclusion were also searched. Any authors who were contacted for further information on their...
studies were also asked if they were aware of any other published or ongoing studies that would meet our inclusion criteria.

Data collection and analysis

One review author assessed the potential relevance of all titles and abstracts identified from the electronic searches. Full text copies of all articles that were judged to be potentially relevant from the titles and abstracts were retrieved. Two review authors then independently assessed these retrieved articles for inclusion. Disagreements were resolved by discussion. In several papers, the description of the intervention was not sufficiently detailed to allow the review authors to judge whether it met the review's inclusion criteria. In these cases, the authors were contacted and, where possible, more detailed descriptions and/or materials were then assessed.

Data relating to the following was extracted from all included studies using a standard form:

1. participants (healthcare providers and patients), including the problem/s for which patients attended the health service;
2. clinical setting or level of care (e.g. primary, secondary, tertiary etc.) and country;
3. study design and the key features of the study (e.g. whether allocation to groups was at the level of individual healthcare provider or practice/clinic);
4. intervention (full description; stated theoretical/conceptual basis; aims; training strategies used; how delivered/who delivered by; duration and timing; whether patient-centred care was seen as an end in itself or a means to an end);
5. methodological quality (allocation procedure; protection against contamination; whether baseline measurements made; whether outcome assessors were blinded; whether an intention to treat analysis was used; whether there was potential for unit of analysis error for some outcomes and, if so, whether this was acknowledged and/or adjustments made);
6. the number of healthcare providers that were approached, trained and followed up; the number of patients at baseline and the number and proportion followed up;
7. outcomes assessed and timing of outcome assessment;
8. results (effects), organised into four areas: provider and/or patient consultation processes, healthcare behaviours, health status and well being, patient satisfaction with care.

Full descriptions of the interventions were extracted by one review author onto a standard form. The standard forms were then sent to one of the other review authors who checked this descriptive data and then independently extracted the rest of the data, including outcome data. Any discrepancies between the two review authors' data extraction sheets were discussed by the data extractors and resolved by consensus. Where necessary, other members of the review team were asked to consider and discuss problems. Where data were missing, attempts were made to contact the authors of the studies to obtain the information.

Following data extraction, all review authors independently assessed the intensity of patient centredness and teaching/training tactics for each intervention in the included studies using the rubrics presented below. We intended to create subgroups of interventions, based on intensity of patient centredness and teaching tactics, which could then be related to outcomes.

1) patient centredness:

- weak (0): The main focus of the intervention is on encouraging healthcare providers to adopt specific strategies for dealing with certain conditions (e.g. asthma, diabetes), although training in patient-centred care is part of it. The intervention aims to promote only one of the following three 'behaviours' (or more than one, but only weakly): encourage sharing control of the consultation; sharing the management of the health problems with the patient; a focus in the consultation on the patient as a whole person who has individual preferences situated within social contexts.

- medium (1): The intervention is primarily about encouraging healthcare providers to adopt patient-centred behaviours, as well as use specific strategies for dealing with certain conditions (e.g. asthma, diabetes). The intervention usually aims to promote two of the three 'behaviours' listed above.

- strong (2): The main focus of the intervention is on encouraging healthcare providers to adopt patient-centred behaviours in the clinical consultation. The intervention usually aims to promote all three of the 'behaviours' listed above.

2) teaching tactics:

- weak (0): Usually one session only; less than a half day of training in total, with a high proportion of didactic content.

- medium (1): Usually more than one session and more than a half day of training in total, with some interactive components.

- strong (2): Usually three or more sessions and more than one day of training in total. Includes opportunity to practice skills within sessions and/or between sessions; follow up support/encouragement throughout the study period; additional patient-centred educational reading material; training in the use of a patient-centred tool to facilitate the patient centredness of the consultation.

Each review author's scores for each parameter on each intervention were then added up, to give an overall score for the intensity of
patient centredness and of teaching tactics for each intervention. The agreement between raters was assessed by calculating a Kappa statistic. These Kappa scores were low (see Description of studies), indicating poor agreement among the raters. We therefore decided not to conduct the planned sub-group analyses based on intensity of patient centredness and teaching tactics.

Methodological quality

Two review authors independently assessed the quality of each eligible study using the criteria listed below:

1. Procedure for allocation to intervention and control groups blind and secure?
2. Protection against contamination from intervention group to control group?
3. Outcome assessors blind?
4. Intention to treat analysis used?
5. Baseline measurements made?
6. Potential for unit of analysis error for some outcomes? If yes, was the problem acknowledged and were any adjustments/corrections made?

For each criterion, the review authors indicated whether it was 'done', 'not done' or 'unclear'. Any discrepancies were resolved by discussion. We excluded studies that were so compromised by flaws in their design or execution as to be unlikely to provide reliable data. The reasons for such exclusions are listed in the table Characteristics of excluded studies.

Consumer participation

Several consumer advocates commented on the protocol and gave input into the interpretation of the findings. This was organised as part of the refereeing process used by the Cochrane Consumers and Communication Review Group.

Analysis

The heterogeneity of the aims, format and content of the interventions; the healthcare providers and patients involved in the studies; the clinical settings in which the studies were conducted; and the outcomes assessed was substantial. We judged it inappropriate to combine the results of included studies quantitatively, as an overall estimate of effect would have little practical meaning in these circumstances. A descriptive review of the included studies was therefore performed. We grouped together studies that compared broadly similar types of interventions:

1. Patient-centred training for healthcare providers compared with no intervention;
2. Patient-centred training for providers plus patient-centred training or materials for patients compared with no intervention;
3. Patient-centred training for providers plus condition or behaviour-specific training or materials (e.g. focusing on the management of asthma or diabetes mellitus) for both providers and patients compared with no intervention or with behaviour-specific materials for providers only;
4. Patient-centred training for providers, patient-centred materials for patients plus condition- or behaviour-specific materials for both providers and patients compared with condition- or behaviour-specific materials for both providers and patients.

We prepared tables that summarise:

1. The Characteristics of included studies. This summarises and describes the interventions delivered; the methods used; the outcomes assessed and how these were measured;
2. The results of all the outcomes assessed, including all numerical data (see Additional tables).

RESULTS

Description of studies

See: Characteristics of included studies; Characteristics of excluded studies.

Results of the search

In this section we describe the studies included in the review, examining the types of comparisons made; the characteristics of the interventions, including the intensity of patient centredness and teaching tactics; the characteristics of the participants, including providers and patients; and the types of outcomes measured.

Electronic searching identified 5260 titles and abstracts. 135 of these were judged to potentially meet the entry criteria and the full articles were retrieved for further detailed assessment. Seventeen studies met the review inclusion criteria: fifteen randomised controlled trials (Clark 1998; Howe 1996; Joos 1996; Kinmonth 1998; Langewitz 1998; Levinson 1993; Lewis 1991; Meland 1997; Pill 1998; Putnam 1988; Robbins 1979; Roter 1995; Smith 1995; Smith 1998; Thom 1999), and two controlled clinical trials (Cope 1986; Roter 1998), the latter being a controlled before and after study.

Included studies

All of the included studies were published in English. One study reported in Hebrew is still to be assessed for inclusion (Oleinik 1990). Ten randomised controlled trials and one controlled clinical trial were conducted in North America; three randomised controlled trials took place in the United Kingdom; one in Switzerland; and one in Norway. One controlled clinical trial was set in Trinidad and Tobago.

Considerable heterogeneity is evident between the included studies in terms of the aims, format and content of interventions; the
clinical condition(s) on which they focused; the types of participating health professionals and patients; the outcomes measured; and the comparisons made. All included studies used training for healthcare providers as an element of the intervention. Ten studies used training for providers only, while the remaining studies utilised multi-faceted interventions where training for providers was one of several components.

In three randomised controlled trials the unit of randomisation was the practice (Meland 1997; Kinmonth 1998; Pill 1998) and for the remaining studies the unit of randomisation or allocation was the individual healthcare provider.

As outlined above, studies which involved broadly similar interventions were grouped together, giving four comparison groups:

(a) Patient-centred training for providers was compared with no training intervention in eleven studies (Cope 1986; Howe 1996; Langewitz 1998; Levinson 1993; Putnam 1988; Robbins 1979; Roter 1995; Roter 1998; Smith 1993; Smith 1998; Thom 1999).

One study evaluated patient-centred training for providers using a controlled before and after design (Roter 1998). Roter 1995 was a three-armed trial comparing two different patient-centred training programmes for providers with no training intervention for the control group.

(b) Patient-centred training for providers plus patient-centred training or materials for patients was evaluated in three studies. In two studies the comparison was with no training intervention (Joos 1996; Lewis 1991), while in the other the comparison was with condition-specific materials for both providers and patients (Pill 1998).

(c) Patient-centred training for providers plus condition- or behaviour-specific training or materials for both providers and patients was evaluated in two randomised controlled trials. In one the comparison was with no training intervention (Clark 1998), while in the other the comparison was with behaviour-specific materials only for providers (Meland 1997).

(d) Patient-centred training for providers, patient-centred materials for patients plus condition- or behaviour-specific materials for both providers and patients was compared with condition- or behaviour-specific materials for both providers and patients in one study (Kinmonth 1998).

Characteristics of the interventions

Detailed descriptions of the interventions appear in the table Characteristics of included studies.

1) Aims and conceptual basis of the interventions:

The aims and conceptual bases of the studies varied widely. In particular, there was a gradation from interventions in which improving the patient centredness of care was the primary goal to others in which patient-centred care was seen primarily as a method of changing patient behaviour or improving a particular healthcare outcome. In this second group of interventions, improving the patient centredness of care can be seen as 'instrumental' in that it was used as a means to improve another health behaviour or healthcare outcome.

Studies in which improving the patient centredness of care was the primary goal tended to focus on communication skills or interpersonal skills as important in their own right. Some of these studies also explicitly recognised that such skills could be important in promoting patient participation; patient satisfaction; improving health outcomes etc. All studies, except for Meland 1997, Pill 1998 and Howe 1996 could be included in this group. Some interventions recognised the improvement of communication skills as a means of improving particular healthcare behaviours or outcomes (Clark 1998; Kinmonth 1998; Putnam 1988; Robbins 1979; Roter 1995; Roter 1998; Smith 1998).

In two studies (Meland 1997; Pill 1998), the intervention seemed to aim to improve communication skills as a means to achieving the primary objective of improving particular healthcare behaviours or outcomes. For example, Meland 1997 aimed to change specific lifestyle behaviours in men at risk of coronary heart disease. In these studies, the focus was primarily on encouraging patient behaviour change through negotiating individual care plans and behaviour change targets, based on the patient’s readiness to change, and then supporting patients in their choices.

One study, which focused on improving the detection of psychological problems, did not fit into either of the two groups described above (Howe 1996). This study aimed to determine whether general practitioners could improve their ability to detect psychological distress in their patients following an educational intervention which included feedback on patient consultations.

2) Intensity of patient centredness:

There was a wide range of intensity of patient centredness among the interventions. Four interventions achieved an overall patient centredness score of 7 or above out of 10 (Joos 1996; Langewitz 1998; Lewis 1991; and one of the two training interventions evaluated in Roter 1995). Eight interventions achieved an overall patient centredness score of 4 to 6 (Clark 1998; Cope 1986; Howe 1996; Kinmonth 1998 (for the nurse training component); Pill 1998; Putnam 1988; Roter 1998; Thom 1999). Six interventions achieved an overall patient centredness score of less than 4 (Kinmonth 1998 (for the GP training component); Meland 1997; Robbins 1979; Roter 1995 (for the second intervention); Smith 1995; Smith 1998). The Kappa statistic for ratings of intensity of patient centredness was 0.388 (range: 0.021-0.817), indicating low levels of agreement across review authors.

3) Intensity of teaching tactics:

The intensity of teaching tactics also varied widely. Seven interventions achieved an overall teaching tactics intensity score of 7 or above out of 10 (Joos 1996; Kinmonth 1998 (for the nurse training component); Langewitz 1998; Pill 1998; Robbins 1979; Smith 1998).
Six interventions achieved an overall teaching tactics intensity score of 4 to 6 (Lewis 1991; Putnam 1988; Roter 1995 (for both interventions); Roter 1998; Thom 1999). Six interventions achieved an overall teaching tactics intensity score of less than 4 (Clark 1998; Cope 1986; Howe 1996; Kinmonth 1998 (for the GP training component); Levinson 1993; Meland 1997). The Kappa statistic for ratings of intensity of teaching tactics was 0.547 (range: 0.228-0.835), indicating moderate levels of agreement across review authors.

4) Characteristics of the persons delivering the intervention:

Various kinds of healthcare providers delivered the interventions in six studies (Cope 1986; Langewitz 1998; Pill 1998; Putnam 1988; Robbins 1979; Smith 1995) and one study used a mixture of healthcare providers and academics (Roter 1995). In one study, university teaching staff delivered the intervention (Smith 1998) and two studies stated that they used experienced facilitators to deliver the intervention (Kinmonth 1998; Levinson 1993). The interventions were self-directed in two studies (Howe 1996; Lewis 1991). The remaining five studies did not state by whom the interventions were delivered (Clark 1998; Joos 1996; Meland 1997; Roter 1998; Thom 1999).

Only three studies stated that the educators were experienced in teaching communication skills (Levinson 1993; Kinmonth 1998; Roter 1995).

5) Involvement of consumers in the design, development and delivery of the intervention:

Only one study (Kinmonth 1998) appeared to have involved consumers in the development of the intervention. None of the studies appeared to have involved consumers in the delivery of the intervention.

Participants

1) Healthcare providers:

The providers were mainly primary care physicians (general practitioners or family doctors) practising in community or hospital outpatient settings. In two studies, the providers also included nurses (Kinmonth 1998; Pill 1998). The clinical experience of providers varied both within and across studies, ranging from providers who were in their first or second postgraduate year to providers with more than 20 years of clinical experience. The study sample sizes also varied. In the three studies randomised by practice, the numbers of practices included ranged from 22-41. For the remaining studies, the total number of individual providers ranged from 18-78.

The process through which providers were selected to participate in the studies varied. In two studies, participation in the training programmes appeared to be compulsory (as part of postgraduate training) with voluntary but paid participation in the evaluation component (Smith 1995; Smith 1998). All residents who took part in the training were invited to be evaluated in one of the studies (Smith 1998) whereas the other study invited only two classes to participate in the voluntary evaluation component (Smith 1995). Cope 1986 assessed and gave feedback to 18 of 68 internal medicine residents in one hospital (those residents with the lowest satisfaction scores), although it was unclear whether participation was compulsory or not.

In the remaining studies, participation appeared to be voluntary, with three studies reporting that they approached all residents or physicians in specific hospitals, clinics or practices (Joos 1996; Lewis 1991; Robbins 1979). One study approached only residents with contracts longer than 18 months (Langewitz 1998) and another approached only residents who had rotations within a certain specified period (Putnam 1988).

Two studies reported that they approached all practising physicians in their study area (Levinson 1993; Roter 1998). One study identified physicians from a 1992 survey of community-based family physicians in their local area (Thom 1999), another identified local paediatricians from various directories (Clark 1998), while a third study identified physicians from the mailing lists of local medical societies and by telephone solicitation (Roter 1995). One study approached all GPs who were part-time faculty teachers in one county of Norway (Meland 1997), and another approached all those that responded to a postal survey sent to a random sample of GP principals (Howe 1996).

Two studies approached practices with at least four GPs and a registered diabetes service (Kinmonth 1998) or practices that had been committed for at least two years to an annual peer review based clinical audit of diabetic care (Pill 1998).

In 14 of the 17 studies, the percentage of invited providers who agreed to participate ranged from 13 per cent to 100 per cent. In three studies this percentage was unclear (Clark 1998; Levinson 1993; Thom 1999).

2) Patients:

Patients were the direct recipients of interventions in six studies (Clark 1998; Joos 1996; Kinmonth 1998; Lewis 1991; Meland 1997; Pill 1998). In eleven studies, patients participated only in assessing the outcomes of the interventions (all studies except those listed above).

All but one of the studies (Langewitz 1998) used ‘real’ rather than simulated patients, while one study used both real and simulated patients (Smith 1995). In nine studies, the patients were adults presenting in primary care with various problems (Cope 1986; Howe 1996; Levinson 1993; Putnam 1988; Robbins 1979; Roter 1995; Smith 1995; Smith 1998; Thom 1999). The other studies were more narrowly focused on patients with particular medical conditions: adults with type 2 diabetes (Kinmonth 1998; Pill 1998); adults with a chronic condition (Joos 1996; Roter 1998); and adult males with high coronary heart disease risk (Meland 1997). In the study that used simulated patients only, these presented with a common medical and psychosocial problem (Langewitz 1998). In two studies the patients were children accompanied by their parents: in one the children had asthma (Clark 1998) and in the other the children presented with a range of different problems.
Outcomes

The studies varied in terms of the outcome categories they used. There was wide variation in the types of behaviours/aspects measured within each outcome category.

1) Consultation processes: Fourteen studies assessed a range of consultation features, including provider behaviours relating to helping clarify patients’ concerns/beliefs; provider behaviours relating to finding relevant information; providers’ ability to convey information about results, communicate about treatment options and/or detect emotions; provider behaviours relating to involving patients in discussions/treatment decision making; the extent to which open-ended questions were used by providers; the extent of provider-patient psychosocial talk; provider levels of empathy/humaneness; levels of provider-patient rapport; provider ability to motivate or to be reassuring and encouraging to the patient; agreements between provider and patient on main concerns; and provider ability to detect psychological distress.

These features of consultations were assessed by third party coding in five studies (Joos 1996; Lewis 1991; Putnam 1988; Roter 1995; Roter 1998), third party rating in four studies (Langewitz 1998; Robbins 1979; Pill 1998; Smith 1998) and by third party coding and rating in one study (Levinson 1993). Two studies used patient self-report (Kinmonth 1998; Thom 1999) and one study used parent self-report (Clark 1998). One study measured providers’ psychological detection rate using a six point scale indicating the degree of psychological disturbance in the patient (Howe 1996).

2) Patient satisfaction: Eleven studies assessed various aspects of patient satisfaction including: satisfaction with ‘art of care’ and ‘technical quality of care’; proportion of patients who would recommend their doctor to a friend; satisfaction with opportunities to disclose/provider empathy/comparison of provider with others; confidence in provider’s abilities; satisfaction with the visit overall; satisfaction with the provider’s communication skills/personal manner; and satisfaction with treatment received.

3) Healthcare behaviours: Eight studies assessed other healthcare behaviours including patients’ use of medication; appointment adherence; and lifestyle behaviours such as smoking, diet and exercise.

4) Health status and wellbeing: Eight studies assessed health status indicators such as body mass index; weight; blood pressure; cholesterol levels; clinical complications; psychosocial well being/distress levels; and symptom status.

Risk of bias in included studies

Study design

Of the 17 studies included in the review, 15 were RCTs and two were CCTs (Cope 1986; Roter 1998), the latter being a CBA. For several trials the results of certain outcomes measures were presented as within-group differences, measured before and after the intervention (Putnam 1988; Robbins 1979; Roter 1998). These results are subject to the same problems of interpretation as those from uncontrolled before and after studies. Apart from Robbins 1979, insufficient data were reported to calculate post-intervention between group differences for these studies.

Method of allocation

Of the 15 RCTs, one study reported a blind and secure allocation procedure in which allocation was made by computer (Kinmonth 1998). The remaining studies did not provide clear descriptions of the randomisation process (Clark 1998; Howe 1996; Joos 1996; Langewitz 1998; Levinson 1993; Lewis 1991; Meland 1997; Pill 1998; Putnam 1988; Robbins 1979; Roter 1995; Smith 1995; Smith 1998; Thom 1999). One CCT used an allocation procedure which did not appear to be blind and secure in that the participants were assigned in an alternating fashion to intervention or control groups (Cope 1986). In the other CCT (Roter 1998), physicians volunteered to be part of the intervention group. The remaining physicians were allocated to the control group.

Protection against contamination

Attempts to ensure protection from contamination from the intervention to the control group were reported in one study only (Putnam 1988) in which intervention group physicians were asked not to discuss the intervention with control group physicians. In two studies there appeared to be potential for contamination that was not addressed. One of these recruited doctors from the same clinic into both the intervention and control groups (Roter 1998) while another recruited intervention and control physicians from the same training class (Smith 1995). In the remaining studies, it was unclear whether protection against contamination was adequate (Clark 1998; Cope 1986; Howe 1996; Joos 1996; Kinmonth 1998; Langewitz 1998; Levinson 1993; Lewis 1991; Meland 1997; Pill 1998; Robbins 1979; Roter 1995; Smith 1998; Thom 1999).

Blinding of outcome assessors

Blinding of outcome assessors was reported or clear in 11 studies (Kinmonth 1998; Langewitz 1998; Levinson 1993; Lewis 1991; Pill 1998; Putnam 1988; Robbins 1979; Roter 1995; Roter 1998; Smith 1995; Smith 1998). For six studies it was unclear whether...
blinding of outcome assessors had been ensured (Clark 1998; Cope 1986; Howe 1996; Joos 1996; Meland 1997; Thom 1999).

Use of intention to treat analysis
In one study no loss to follow-up was reported (Langewitz 1998). Five studies explicitly adopted an intention to treat approach to statistical analysis (Cope 1986; Kinmonth 1998; Meland 1997; Robbins 1979; Smith 1995). Two studies stated that an intention to treat approach was not used (Roter 1995; Roter 1998). In the remaining nine studies, it was unclear whether this approach had been used (Clark 1998; Howe 1996; Joos 1996; Levinson 1993; Lewis 1991; Pill 1998; Putnam 1988; Smith 1998; Thom 1999).

Baseline measurement
Baseline measures of health provider performance or patient outcomes were conducted in 15 studies (Clark 1998; Cope 1986; Howe 1996; Joos 1996; Kinmonth 1998; Langewitz 1998; Levinson 1993; Meland 1997; Pill 1998 [for certain measures only]; Putnam 1988; Robbins 1979; Roter 1998; Smith 1995; Smith 1998; Thom 1999), while two RCTs did not collect such data at baseline (Lewis 1991; Roter 1995). In twelve studies, no significant differences were found across study groups prior to intervention (Cope 1986; Howe 1996; Joos 1996; Kinmonth 1998; Langewitz 1998; Meland 1997; Pill 1998 [except for two measures]; Putnam 1988; Robbins 1979; Roter 1998; Smith 1998; Thom 1999). One study reported differences between the intervention and control groups at baseline, but these were not significance tested (Smith 1995). No data was provided on baselines differences between the intervention and control groups in two studies (Clark 1998; Levinson 1993).

Potential for unit of analysis error for some outcomes
Fifteen of the studies included in this review (Clark 1998; Cope 1986; Howe 1996; Joos 1996; Kinmonth 1998; Levinson 1993; Lewis 1991; Meland 1997; Pill 1998; Putnam 1988; Roter 1995; Roter 1998; Smith 1995; Smith 1998; Thom 1999) randomised health providers or practices / clinics to intervention or control groups and then collected some data at the level of the individual patient. Standard statistical methods that do not account for the cluster effects that may arise in such data will result in the over-estimation of the significance of the intervention. The remaining two studies (Langewitz 1998 in which each physician was assessed on two simulated patients pre- and post-intervention and Robbins 1979 in which each physician was assessed on one patient pre-and post-intervention) did not include patient clusters. The potential for a unit of analysis error for some outcomes was acknowledged in five of the 15 RCTs in which it might have occurred (Clark 1998; Joos 1996; Kinmonth 1998; Roter 1995; Thom 1999). The other 10 studies did not explicitly acknowledge this problem (Cope 1986; Howe 1996; Levinson 1993; Lewis 1991; Meland 1997; Pill 1998; Putnam 1988; Roter 1998; Smith 1995; Smith 1998).

Effects of interventions
In this section we report on the results by outcome category for each of the four comparison groups. The types of outcome assessed varied in accordance with the aim and nature of the intervention(s) evaluated. Where large numbers of outcomes were measured (generally for consultation processes), we present here only selected key results, including those judged to be the most relevant as indicators of patient-centred care. For all studies, full details of all reported outcomes are provided in the additional tables section. Unless otherwise stated, all statistically significant differences are in favour of the intervention group/s.

Comparison 1
Patient-centred training for providers compared with no intervention.
Nine RCTs (Howe 1996; Langewitz 1998; Levinson 1993; Putnam 1988; Robbins 1979; Roter 1995; Smith 1995; Smith 1998; Thom 1999), and two CCTs (Cope 1986; Roter 1998) were included in the first comparison group.

(a) Consultation processes (Table 1)
The nine studies that examined consultation processes reported between one and 30 outcomes each within this category. The outcomes assessed included providers’ humanistic and empathic behaviours and a range of provider and patient verbal behaviours in the consultation.
Two studies measured outcomes relating to provider detection and/or management of emotional distress (Howe 1996; Roter 1995). Howe 1986 reported that providers in the intervention group were able to detect a statistically significantly greater amount of psychological distress in patients who had previously been identified as having high emotional distress scores, within three months post intervention.
Roter 1995 compared two types of patient-centred training for providers (emotion handling and problem defining skills training) with no intervention (Roter 1995). The study reported 22 outcomes relating to consultation process, of which six were statistically significant for the emotion handling skills group compared to control. For the problem defining skills group, eight outcomes were statistically significant compared to control. The providers trained in problem defining skills only recognised a significantly greater amount of emotional problems and distress than
the control group of providers in patients previously identified as having high emotional distress scores (post intervention duration not stated). The difference was not significant for the providers trained in emotion handling skills only compared with the control group. The providers trained in problem defining skills only used significantly more strategies overall for managing emotional problems than the control group and providers trained in emotion handling skills only, and gave significantly more counselling to their patients than the control group (a full list of behaviours measured including all numerical data is provided in the additional tables section). For clinical proficiency in dealing with simulated patients with emotional distress, providers trained in problem defining skills achieved a significantly better overall score than the control group, although this difference was not significant for the providers trained in emotion handling skills only compared with the control group (a full list of behaviours measured is provided in the additional tables section). In their performance with actual patients (post intervention duration not stated), providers trained in both the emotion handling skills and problem defining skills groups used significantly more targeted emotion handling behaviours and problem defining behaviours overall than those in the control group (Roter 1995). In their performance with simulated patients, providers trained in emotion handling skills only used significantly more targeted emotion handling behaviours and problem defining behaviours overall than providers in the control group. The difference was not significant for providers trained in problem defining skills compared with the control group.

Two studies assessed providers’ humanistic and empathic behaviours (Robbins 1979; Thom 1999). Robbins 1979 assessed ten outcomes related to consultation processes. Five of these (provider levels of empathy; number of empathic responses; medical, psychosocial, and affective responses) were statistically significantly different in the intervention group compared with the control group, with immediate post-intervention results being better than pre-intervention results. There were no significant findings for other types of responses, such as exploratory, listening, honest labelling, yes/no, and semi-exploratory responses. Thom 1999 measured one consultation process outcome: patients’ perceptions of their providers’ humaneness during a consultation visit approximately six months post intervention. No statistically significant differences between the intervention and control groups were reported (Thom 1999).

Other studies measured a range of provider and patient verbal behaviours in the consultation. Langewitz 1998 assessed 30 consultation processes, of which 14 were reported as showing statistically significant differences between groups. The study reported that, at approximately ten months post intervention, providers in the intervention group were significantly more likely than those in the control group to have structured the consultation well, used a more patient-centred communication style, and been willing to involve patients in decision making. Putnam 1988 examined 15 consultation processes, of which seven were reported as showing statistically significant differences. Immediately after the intervention, there was a significant increase in the mean frequency of patient exposition (defined as patient statements including objective information or thoughts, feelings, perceptions and intentions) in the intervention group, although there was not a significant increase in percentage of provider explanation. There were no significant before and after results reported for either the intervention or control group for the mean total number of patient and provider utterances.

Roter 1998 assessed 29 outcomes relating to doctor and patient verbal behaviours during consultations, of which nine were reported as showing statistically significant differences. Providers in the intervention group were significantly more likely than the control group to use open questions, and patients of providers in the intervention group gave significantly more medical information to the doctor than patients in the control group (post intervention duration not stated). In addition, patients of providers in the intervention group talked more in general than patients in the control group. There were no significant differences between the intervention and control group for the following: doctor emotional talk; doctor counsels (medical); doctor counsels (lifestyle); ratio of doctor:patient talk; patient emotional talk; patient questions; and patient information giving (lifestyle).

Smith 1998 measured 15 interviewer behaviours which were applied to consultations with actual and simulated patients approximately one month post intervention. There were statistically significant differences between intervention and control group for four of these behaviours in real patient interviews and for 13 in simulated patient interviews. The overall quality of the interviews in terms of the three skill areas was assessed. Ratings were significantly higher for providers in the intervention group for overall interview quality with real patients; in data gathering with simulated patients; in informing and motivating simulated patients; and in managing somatization in simulated patients.

Levinson 1993 assessed 11 consultation process outcomes. The provider behaviours assessed included: positive talk; biomedical information giving; closed-ended questions; open-ended questions; and psychosocial talk. The patient behaviours assessed included biomedical information giving and psychosocial talk. No statistically significant differences between the intervention and control groups were reported.

(b) Patient satisfaction (Table 2)

The seven studies that assessed patients’ satisfaction with aspects of the provider’s manner and/or abilities, or with the visit in general, reported between one and five outcomes each within this category. Cope 1986 examined three patient satisfaction measures, and all three showed statistically significant differences. Immediately after their post intervention medical visit, patients in the intervention group were significantly more satisfied overall with their provider’s manner and abilities than patients in the control group.

Smith 1995 reported five patient satisfaction measures of which two showed statistically significant differences. Immediately after
their post intervention medical visit, patients in the intervention group had significantly more confidence in their providers and were generally more satisfied with their medical visits than patients in the control group, although no significant differences between the groups were reported for patients’ satisfaction with opportunities to disclose, provider empathy and comparison of provider with others.

The five remaining studies reported no statistically significant differences between the intervention and control groups for either general satisfaction scores or for specific aspects of patient satisfaction with their provider’s manner and/or abilities (Langewitz 1998; Putnam 1988; Roter 1998; Smith 1998; Thom 1999). Langewitz 1998 reported that the proportion of patients who stated that they would recommend their doctor to a friend significantly increased in the intervention group following the intervention.

(c) Healthcare behaviours (Table 3)

The three studies that assessed aspects such as behavioural, medication, and/or appointment adherence reported between three and four outcomes each within this category. Putnam 1988 reported on behavioural, medication and appointment adherence, none of which showed any statistically significant changes from before to after the intervention in either the intervention or control group. Thom 1999 measured continuity with the study provider, self-reported adherence to advice or treatment, number of referrals and number of diagnostic tests ordered. None of these showed any significant differences between the two groups approximately six months after post intervention medical visit. Roter 1995 found no significant difference between either of two intervention groups (providers trained in problem defining skills only or providers trained in emotion handling skills only) and the control group for the proportion of emotional distressed patients revisiting providers at two weeks, three months and six months after the post intervention medical visit.

(d) Health status and well being (Table 4)

Two studies assessed one outcome each that fell into the health status and well being category. Roter 1995 measured levels of emotional distress in patients previously identified as having high distress scores. They reported that patients of providers trained in problem defining skills only showed significant reductions in emotional distress at each time point (two weeks, three months, six months from post intervention medical visit) compared with control patients. There was no significant difference in levels of emotional distress for patients of providers trained in emotion handling skills only, compared with control patients. Putnam 1988 reported no significant differences within the intervention or control groups for general symptom improvement pre- and post- intervention.

Comparison 2

Patient-centred training for providers plus patient-centred materials for patients compared to no intervention (Joos 1996; Lewis 1991) or to condition-specific materials for provider and patient (Pill 1998). All three studies included in this group are RCTs.

(a) Consultation processes (Table 5)

All three studies assessed consultation processes, including provider behaviours and a range of patient behaviours such as initiating discussion on a topic, responses, information recall and participation in healthcare discussions. For this category between three and six outcomes were assessed per study.

Joos 1996 examined three consultation process measures, of which two showed statistically significant differences. Providers in the intervention group elicited patient concerns in a greater proportion of visits than those in the control group (not stated how long post intervention). Patients’ perceptions immediately following the medical visit regarding the amount of information on disease conditions given to them by their provider were found to be higher in the intervention group. There was no difference between the intervention and control groups for patients’ perceptions of the amount of information given by providers about medications and side effects.

Lewis 1991, which focused on communication between providers, children and parents, assessed five consultation process measures, of which two showed statistically significant differences. This study reported that there was a greater percentage of provider recommendations addressed to child, or child and parent, in the intervention group compared to the control group (not stated how long post intervention). With regard to patient perceptions, children in the intervention group recalled a higher percentage of medical recommendations compared with the control group (not stated when this was measured in relation to post intervention medical visit). There was no statistically significant difference between the intervention and control groups for the number of child substantive initiations and responses; percentage of provider recommendations recalled by child; and total number of statements during the consultation.

Pill 1998, which aimed to improve the care given to people with type 2 diabetes, reported six consultation process measures, of which two showed statistically significant differences. The study showed that a higher percentage of patients in the intervention group affirmed their current behaviour and initiated discussion of change compared with the control group (measured eight to nine months post intervention). No significant difference was found between the intervention and control group in the percentage of patients who were involved in other aspects of the consultation, such as deciding on topics to discuss and target setting.

b) Patient satisfaction (Table 6)

All three studies measured aspects of patient satisfaction. Lewis 1991 measured two outcomes. Immediately after the medical visit, children in the intervention were found to be significantly more satisfied with the consultation visit compared with children in the control group, although there was no statistically significant difference between the intervention and control group for parent’s satisfaction with the consultation. Pill 1998 measured one out-
come. The study found a statistically significant difference before and after difference for satisfaction with recent consultations and treatment received in the control group of patients, although there was no statistically significant change within the intervention group. Joos 1996 measured general satisfaction, but found no statistically significant difference between the two groups.

c) Healthcare behaviours (Table 7)

Two studies measured healthcare behaviours, measuring respectively one and two outcomes for this category. Neither study reported any significant differences between the intervention and control groups in appointment adherence/attendance at twelve and eighteen months respectively after the post intervention medical visit (Joos 1996; Pill 1998). Joos 1996 also found no significant difference between the intervention and control group for medication adherence three months after the post intervention medical visit.

d) Health status and wellbeing (Table 8)

Two of the studies examined aspects of health status and wellbeing. Pill 1998 assessed thirteen outcomes, of which one showed a statistically significant difference: the control group reported better physical functioning compared with the intervention group, as measured by self-reports of limitations to everyday activities at nine and eighteen months after post intervention medical visit. There were no statistically significant differences between the two groups eighteen months after recruitment for glycosylated haemoglobin readings, body mass index, weight, diastolic and systolic blood pressure, and in the number of complications experienced. Lewis 1991 measured one outcome - mean levels of anxiety - and showed no statistically significant differences between children in the intervention and control group (not stated when this was measured in relation to post intervention medical visit).

Comparison 3

Patient-centred training for providers plus condition- or behaviour-specific training or material for both providers and patients compared with no training intervention (Clark 1998) or with behaviour-specific material only for providers (Meland 1997). Both studies included in this group are RCTs.

a) Consultation processes (Table 9)

Only one of the two studies in this comparison group measured consultation behaviours, assessing eight consultation process outcomes of which five showed statistically significant differences (Clark 1998). The intervention in this study was designed to improve healthcare behaviours/outcomes in paediatric patients with asthma and not all of the consultation behaviours measured reflected aspects of patient-centred care. Some provider behaviours were assessed by provider self-report only. We decided to exclude these provider self-report measures as they were more likely to reflect intention than actual practice. Only the behaviours that were assessed by parent self-report are reported here. A complete list of all consultation processes measured appears in the additional tables section.

Clark 1998 showed that parents of children in the intervention group were statistically significantly more likely than parents in the control group to report that the paediatrician was reassuring, encouraging and gave information to relieve specific worries, when assessed on average two months after the post intervention medical visit. However, no statistically significant differences were found between intervention and control group parents in terms of feeling that they knew how to make decisions about managing asthma at home (Clark 1998).

b) Patient satisfaction

This outcome was not assessed in either of the two studies in this comparison group.

c) Healthcare behaviours (Table 10)

Both studies assessed healthcare behaviours. Clark 1998 reported on four outcomes, of which two showed statistically significant differences. The study assessed the medical care utilisation of paediatric patients with asthma. According to patient self-report, children in the intervention group made significantly fewer non-emergency physician office visits for asthma in the follow up period (on average within two months of the post intervention medical visit) and significantly fewer visits following an episode of symptoms when compared with children in the control group. There were no statistically significant differences reported between the groups for number of emergency department visits or the number of hospitalisations.

Meland 1997 focused on encouraging patient behaviour change in a sample of men at risk of coronary heart disease and measured lifestyle behaviours such as exercise and smoking. The study assessed three outcomes. None showed any statistically significant differences. According to patient self report, there were no differences between the intervention and the control group for weekly duration of exercise or global self-evaluated level of physical activity, and no differences between the groups for the mean numbers of cigarettes smoked per day at twelve months after the intervention.

d) Health status and wellbeing (Table 11)

Both studies measured aspects of health status and wellbeing, each assessing four outcomes for this category. Two of the four outcomes reported by Clark 1998 showed statistically significant differences. For children not using inhaled anti-inflammatory medication at baseline and using it at follow up (on average within two months of post intervention medical visit), those in the intervention group were more likely than children in the control group to have a lower average number of days per month with asthma symptoms during the spring and summer months. However, no differences between the two groups were found for the autumn and winter months. Meland 1997 found no statistically significant differences between the intervention and the control group (at twelve months after post intervention medical visit) for mean systolic and diastolic blood pressure; mean total serum cholesterol; total/high density lipoprotein cholesterol ratio and mean log infarction score.
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Patient-centred training for providers, patient-centred materials for patients plus condition- or behaviour-specific materials for both providers and patients compared with condition- or behaviour-specific materials for both providers and patients.

One RCT made this comparison using an intervention designed to improve healthcare behaviours and outcomes in patients with newly diagnosed type 2 diabetes (Kinmonth 1998).

a) Consultation processes (Table 12)
Kinmonth 1998 assessed three consultation processes of which one showed a statistically significant difference. At one year follow up, patients in the intervention group were more likely than patients in the control group to report maximum communication with GPs (covering the ability to tell the provider personal or troubling things and feeling understood). Differences between the two groups were not statistically significant for communication with nurses and there was no significant difference between the two groups for agreement between patient and provider on main concerns discussed over the year.

b) Patient satisfaction (Table 13)
Kinmonth 1998 reported two patient satisfaction outcomes of which one showed a statistically significant difference. Patients in the intervention group were more likely than the control group to report high satisfaction with treatment at one year. There was no statistically significant difference between the two groups for satisfaction with style of care.

c) Healthcare behaviours (Table 14)
Kinmonth 1998 examined three healthcare behaviours: the proportion of patients smoking at one year post intervention; diet scores; and exercise scores. None of these showed statistically significant differences between the intervention and control groups.

d) Health status and wellbeing (Table 15)
Kinmonth 1998 assessed eight outcomes relating to health status and wellbeing, of which three showed statistically significant differences. One year after the intervention, average blood triglyceride concentrations were significantly higher (i.e. worse) in the intervention group than the control group and average body mass index was also significantly higher (i.e. worse) in the intervention group compared with the control group. Overall wellbeing scores were significantly higher in the intervention group compared with the control group.

One year after the intervention, there were no significant differences between the intervention and the control group for mean haemoglobin A1c concentrations; mean total cholesterol; and for mean systolic and diastolic blood pressure. There were also no significant differences between the groups for mean scores on diabetes-specific quality of life and depressed wellbeing questionnaires, or on various subscales of a generic wellbeing questionnaire (depression, anxiety, and energy subscales).

**Discussion**

This review identified 17 studies that evaluated interventions intended to promote patient-centred care in clinical consultations. The included studies display considerable heterogeneity in terms of the interventions themselves, the clinical conditions on which the interventions focused, the comparisons made and the outcomes assessed.

**Defining patient-centred care and classifying studies**

Patient-centred care is a widely used phrase but a complex and contested concept. This review used a broad, inclusive definition of patient-centred care based on shared control of the consultation, decisions about interventions or the management of health problems with the patient and/or a focus in the consultation on the patient as a whole person who has individual preferences situated within social contexts (see Criteria for considering studies for this review). We focused on interventions to promote patient-centredness within clinical consultations because these seemed to be the most important setting in terms of volume of studies and policy implications. Some of the included studies explicitly defined patient-centred care, using a range of different definitions. Some studies viewed patient-centred care as an important end in itself while others viewed patient-centred care as a means to improving particular healthcare behaviours/outcomes. The lack of a widely accepted definition of patient-centred care, and the heterogeneity of interventions to promote it, may raise questions regarding the inclusion and exclusion of studies in this review and created difficulties in synthesizing data from the included studies.

**Consumer involvement in selecting outcomes for assessing the effects of interventions**

None of the authors mentioned whether consumers were consulted regarding the most important or relevant outcomes for consumers in terms of assessing the effects of the proposed interventions. Three studies assessed patients’ perceptions of aspects of the consultation process including perceptions of providers’ humanness during the visit (Thom 1999); whether the provider was reassuring and encouraging and gave information to relieve specific worries (Clark 1998); and perceptions of communication and whether there was agreement between provider and patient on main concerns (Kinmonth 1998). Eleven studies assessed patients’ satisfaction with a range of aspects of the consultation process, from general satisfaction with care to more specific aspects such as the ‘art’ and ‘technical’ quality of care received, provider warmth and patient feelings of trust, confidence, freedom to express oneself, and understanding of the diagnosis, etiology, prognosis, and treatment of the illness (Cope 1986; Joos 1996; Kinmonth 1998; Langewitz 1998; Lewis 1991; Pill 1998; Putnam 1988; Roter 1998; Smith 1995; Smith 1998; Thom 1999). Although these outcomes could be described as consumer ‘related’, in the sense...
that patients were directly involved in their assessment, it is not clear whether consumers value these types of process outcomes more than outcomes relating to healthcare behaviours and health status or wellbeing.

Problems with study designs and methods
The methodological quality of the studies varied and the reporting of key methodological features was often not sufficiently detailed or complete to determine whether studies had adhered to good practice, for example as outlined in the CONSORT statement (Begg 1996). Firstly, of the fourteen studies which randomised healthcare providers or practices/clinics to intervention or control groups and then collected some data at the level of the individual patient (Clark 1998; Cope 1986; Joos 1996; Kinmonth 1998; Levinson 1993; Lewis 1991; Meland 1997; Pill 1998; Putnam 1988; Roter 1995; Roter 1998; Smith 1995; Smith 1998; Thom 1999), three did not adjust for potential unit of analysis error (Cope 1986; Meland 1997; Pill 1998). This may have resulted in the overestimation of the significance of the effects of the intervention. Secondly, three studies presented certain outcomes measures as within-group differences, measured before and after the intervention (Putnam 1988; Robbins 1979; Roter 1998). These results are subject to the same problems of interpretation as those from before and after studies. Third, a number of the studies had small sample sizes and may have been underpowered to detect between group differences. Finally, some studies assessed a large number of outcomes and it is therefore possible that some of the statistically significant findings are due to chance.

Other factors affecting interpretation of the review findings
1. While all of the included studies used training for healthcare providers as an element of the intervention, seven studies evaluated multi-faceted interventions which included training for healthcare providers; patient-centred training or materials for patients; and behaviour / condition specific training or materials for provider and / or patients (see Description of Studies). While multi-faceted interventions may be useful, they raise difficulties in ascertaining which components, or combination of components, were responsible for the measured effects. Furthermore, the number of studies in each of the comparison groups, apart from patient-centred training only compared with control, was small. None of the studies included organisational changes, such as increasing the length of appointment times or follow-up procedures, as part of the intervention.

2. The intensity of the interventions varied across studies, both in terms of teaching/training tactics (duration of training; didactic versus interactive approaches; additional materials; use of consultation tools) and patient centredness (see Methods and Description of studies). Attempts within the review to standardise assessments of the teaching and patient centredness intensity of the interventions were unsuccessful. It has therefore not been possible to explore the relationship between intervention intensity and study outcomes and we cannot draw any conclusions in this regard.

3. The range of patients recruited by the studies was wide, including adults and children presenting in primary care with various problems and adults and children presenting with particular medical conditions. It may be difficult to generalise findings from the latter group of studies to primary care patients in general or to secondary care settings.

4. Only two studies (Kinmonth 1998; Pill 1998) included providers other than physicians and most studies were conducted in either North America or the United Kingdom. It is therefore difficult to generalise their findings to other cadres of healthcare providers, other healthcare systems or other cultural or social contexts.

5. It is difficult to assess the complex cause-effect pathway from intervention through consultation processes to health status. Only three studies assessed outcomes in all of the four predefined categories (Kinmonth 1998; Pill 1998; Putnam 1988), thereby allowing the cause-effect pathway from consultation process to health status to be explored. Given these factors, we cannot make clear evidence-based recommendations about the types of patient-centred interventions which healthcare institutions and funders should promote.

Authors’ Conclusions
Implications for practice
Overall, there is fairly strong evidence to suggest that some interventions to promote patient-centred care in the clinical consultation may lead to significant increases in the patient centredness of consultation processes, as indicated by a range of measures relating to clarifying patients’ concerns and beliefs; communicating about treatment options; levels of empathy etc. It is important to note that none of the included studies used measures explicitly designed to assess the patient centredness of the consultation. There is currently no gold standard measure for patient centredness, and this area needs further work if the effects on consultation processes of interventions to promote patient-centred care are to be appropriately assessed (Mead 2000).

There is also some evidence that training healthcare providers in patient-centred approaches may impact positively on patient satisfaction with care. Of the eleven studies that assessed patient satisfaction, six demonstrated significant differences in favour of the intervention group on one or more measures.

The limited and mixed nature of the evidence available means we are as yet unable to reach confident conclusions about the effects of interventions that encourage healthcare providers to use patient-
centred approaches in consultations on healthcare behaviours or health status.

It is difficult to quantify the benefits/effects of training healthcare providers in patient-centred care on health status and therefore difficult to give recommendations to policy makers and professional bodies regarding investment into the development of such training on the basis of available research evidence. However, if patient-centred care is seen as worthy in its own right, such investment is probably justified because interventions to promote patient-centred care within clinical consultations may lead to significant increases in the patient centredness of care.

**Implications for research**

Future trials need to focus on assessing the effects of interventions to promote patient-centred care on healthcare behaviour and health status outcomes. The effects of variations in the intensity of the interventions, in terms of patient centredness and teaching tactics, also need to be examined.

Future trials should also specifically assess the effects of interventions other than healthcare provider training, such as changes in the organisation of care, in promoting patient-centred care in the clinical consultation.

More attention needs to be paid to the methodological quality of studies, particularly where cluster randomisation is used.

A widely acceptable definition of patient-centred care that can be operationalised in effectiveness studies needs to be developed.
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Ways of involving healthcare consumers in the design, planning and delivery of interventions to promote patient-centred care need to be explored. In particular, the outcomes assessed in evaluations of interventions to promote patient-centred care should include measures of issues seen as important by consumers for quality of care.
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## Characteristics of included studies  
*ordered by study ID*

### Clark 1998

| **Methods** | Study design: RCT  
Allocation procedure: Unclear if blind/secure  
Protection against contamination: Unclear  
Outcome assessors blind?: Unclear  
Intention to treat analysis: Unclear  
Potential for unit of analysis error for some outcomes?:  
Yes, but adjustments made |
|---|---|
| **Participants** | Speciality: Paediatric doctors  
Clinical setting: Primary care practices, USA  
Types of patients: Paediatric asthma patients and parents |
| **Interventions** | Content of intervention:  
Based on theoretic principles of self-regulation (guiding providers to examine ways to develop a partnership with their patients). The training focused on helping providers to create interactive conversation between themselves and patients to derive information for making therapeutic decisions, create a congenial and supportive atmosphere so that patients would be candid, reinforce positive efforts of families to self-manage, provide a supportive climate for mutual problem-solving, strengthen patients’ skills in using medicines, provide the patient with a view of the long-term therapeutic plan, and build patients’ confidence to control symptoms  
Two components to content:  
- optimal clinical practice (based on National Asthma Education and Prevention Programme guidelines). This was delivered through brief lectures, a video, case studies presenting troublesome clinical problems, and a review of messages to communicate and materials to use when teaching patients e.g. what happens in an asthma attack; how medicines work; how to take medicines etc.  
- patient teaching and communications. This was delivered through a video; and a protocol where providers could assess their own behaviour regarding patient communications  
Duration and timing: two x group meetings lasting ~2.5 hours each held over a two to three week period  
Numbers of providers receiving intervention: 37  
Numbers of patients followed up in IG: not stated (472 patients overall)  
Review authors’ score for intensity of the patient centredness of the intervention: 5/10  
Review authors’ score for intensity of the teaching strategies used: 3/10  
Control group received no training  
Numbers of providers in CG: 37  
Numbers of patients followed up in CG: not stated (472 patients overall) |
| **Outcomes** | Consultation /practice process measures: Various provider behaviours (for full list see Additional Table 9)  
Patient satisfaction with care: N/A  
Healthcare behaviours: Use of healthcare services for asthma  
Health status and well being: Symptom status of child with asthma |
| **Notes** | Measures used:  
For the various provider behaviours:  
Type: Parent interview  
Index: 6 point scale (no reference given) |
A Likert-type response scale was used where 1 = strongly disagree and 6 = strongly agree
For use of healthcare services for asthma; symptom status of child with asthma:
Type: Parent interview

### Cope 1986

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Methods</th>
<th>Study design: CCT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Allocation procedure: Not blind/secure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Protection against contamination:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Unclear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Outcome assessors blind?: Unclear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Intention to treat analysis: Done</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Potential for unit of analysis error for some outcomes?: Yes. Not acknowledged or adjusted for</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participants</th>
<th>Speciality: Internal medicine residents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clinical setting: Internal medicine outpatient department, USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Types of patients: Adults consulting with various problems</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Interventions</th>
<th>Content of intervention:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Providers were shown the results of a patient satisfaction questionnaire that had been previously completed (over a six month period) by at least six of their patients after a consultation.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>They were shown their mean scores on each questionnaire item and the mean item scores for all providers as a group. During the feedback session, the provider was advised of provider behaviours that could increase patient satisfaction with the art and technical quality of care.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The P-LI-SS-IT model (P, permission; LI, limited information; SS, specific suggestions; and IT, intensive therapy) introduced by Annon for sexual counseling was followed (Annon 1974), although the 4th level (IT) was not included in the study. Aspects of the model included:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- encouraging the provider to prioritise with the patient about what would be accomplished in a given visit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- encouraging the provider to show concern for the patient as a person apart from his or her illness, expression of empathy, attention to what the patient desires in the medical encounter etc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Specific suggestions were given about the provider behaviours that would achieve the above aims. These included:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- introducing oneself to the patient;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- inquiring about non medical issues;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- use of empathic statements;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- avoidance of medical jargon;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- clarifying patients’ responses;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- ascertaining patients’ beliefs about the causes of their problems and their expectations regarding evaluation and treatment so as to guide the provider’s explanation of planned diagnostic and therapeutic modalities; and</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- allowing time for questions and explanations at the end of the interview</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Duration and timing: 1 x highly structured 30-minute private interview with the program director</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Numbers of providers receiving intervention: 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Numbers of patients followed up in IG: not stated (114 patients followed up overall)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Review authors’ score for intensity of the patient centredness of the intervention: 6/10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Review authors’ score for intensity of the teaching strategies used: 2/10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Control group received no training</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Numbers of providers in CG: 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Numbers of patients followed up in CG: not stated (114 patients followed up overall)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Cope 1986  (Continued)

| Outcomes | Consultation/practice process measures: N/A  
|          | Patient satisfaction with care: Patient's perspectives of the 'art of care' given; Patient's perspectives of the 'technical quality of care' given (for full list see Additional Table)  
|          | Healthcare behaviours: N/A  
|          | Health status and well being: N/A  

| Notes | Measures used:  
|       | For patient satisfaction with care:  
|       | Type: Patient satisfaction questionnaire  
|       | Index: 14 items  
|       | Adapted from the Rand Health Insurance Study and used in Ware 1978.  
|       | For comparison, all items were adjusted so that higher scores indicated greater satisfaction  

Howe 1996

| Methods | Study design: RCT  
|         | Allocation procedure: Unclear if blind/secure  
|         | Protection against contamination: Unclear  
|         | Outcome assessors blind?: Unclear  
|         | Intention to treat analysis: Unclear  
|         | Potential for unit of analysis error for some outcomes?: Yes  

| Participants | Speciality: General practitioners  
|             | Clinical setting: General practices, UK  
|             | Types of patients: Adults consulting with various problems  

| Interventions | Content of intervention:  
|               | Training was in the form of a self-directed educational package. It aimed to help providers improve their detection of psychological distress in patients (through a process of reflexive learning). It included:  
|               | 1) Written theoretical material  
|               | This included background to the role of reflection in learning and discussed strategies that can improve detection of psychological distress such as: helping people talk/show feelings; expressing empathy for patient/developing rapport; use of facilitative behaviours such as nodding and showing interest; exploring psychosocial aspects; using strategies to cover the patient's agenda  
|               | 2) Assessment data on their own performance and that of their peers (from baseline video data collection stage)  
|               | This data included bar charts showing percentage of cases accurately identified as having psychological distress, and comparing study providers results with 'average' statistics  
|               | 3) A checklist to help analyse four of their consultations on video (two patients had been correctly identified as distressed, two had been 'missed')  
|               | The checklist was designed to enable providers to reflect on the consultation process and to identify the extent to which they had used certain behaviours  
|               | Duration and timing: This work was undertaken in the providers own time, and within three months of doing the exercise, the data collection procedure was repeated to see if their performance as detectors of distress had altered  
|               | Numbers of providers receiving intervention: 10  
|               | Numbers of patients followed up in IG: not stated (2764 patients overall)  
|               | Review authors' score for intensity of the patient centredness of the intervention: 4/10  
|               | Review authors' score for intensity of the teaching strategies used: 1/10  
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### Howe 1996 (Continued)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Control group received no training</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Numbers of providers in CG: 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Numbers of patients followed up in CG: not stated (2764 patients overall)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Outcomes
- Consultation/practice process measures: Provider's psychological detection rate
- Patient satisfaction with care: N/A
- Healthcare behaviours: N/A
- Health status and well being: N/A

#### Notes
- Measures used:  
  - For provider's psychological detection rate:  
    - Type: GP rating scale of psychological distress  
    - Index: 6 point scale (Goldberg 1988; Crossley 1992) indicating the degree of psychological disturbance present in patient

### Joos 1996

#### Methods
- Study design: RCT
- Allocation procedure: Unclear if blind/secure
- Protection against contamination: Unclear
- Outcome assessors blind?: Unclear
- Intention to treat analysis: Unclear
- Potential for unit of analysis error for some outcomes?: Yes, but adjustments made

#### Participants
- Speciality: General physicians and internal medicine residents
- Clinical setting: General medicine outpatient clinics, USA
- Types of patients: Adults taking oral medication for at least one chronic condition

#### Interventions
- Content of intervention:  
  - The intervention was designed to enhance providers’ ability to elicit, identify and respond effectively to patient requests. Teaching methods included readings, lecture, discussion, review of videotapes, and role-playing. Outlines and two or three focused readings were prepared for each session.  
  - The first session included:  
    1. the importance of identifying and eliciting the patient’s agenda;  
    2. negotiating a realistic, consensual agenda for the visit;  
    3. identifying patient’s attributions and expectations;  
    4. relationship building skills and using the clinical tool (providers were encouraged to practice using this between each session).  
  - The 16 item Patient Requests for Services questionnaire/clinical tool was designed to enhance information transfer between patient and provider. Patients filled this out prior to a clinic visit and it was attached to the front of their medical chart. Providers were encouraged to review it before seeing the patient.  
  - The types of services patients could request on the form included information about their disease conditions and treatment; counseling regarding habit and behaviour change; discussions of their concerns with the provider; assistance with emotional and social problems; and tests and referral to specialists.  
  - The second session reviewed providers experience with using the tool during the previous week and focused on how to help patients follow recommendations.  
  - The third session was devoted to practice and feedback of skills using simulated patients who role-played four different scenarios.
Duration and timing: 3 x 90 minute sessions at two week intervals
Numbers of providers receiving intervention: 22
Numbers of patients followed up in IG: 185
Review authors’ score for intensity of the patient centredness of the intervention: 9/10
Review authors’ score for intensity of the teaching strategies used: 3/10
Control group received training in medical decision making
Numbers of providers in CG: 20
Numbers of patients followed up in CG: 163

Outcomes
Consultation/practice process measures: Provider use of clinical tool using visit; frequency with which provider elicited all of a patient's concerns; patient's perceptions of amount of information they received about their disease conditions and medications
Patient satisfaction with care: Patient's perceptions of provider's personal manner, communication skills and technical competence
Healthcare behaviours: Medication compliance; appointment keeping
Health status and well being: N/A

Notes
Measures used:
For provider use of clinical tool and frequency with which all patient's concerns were elicited:
Type: Analysis of audiotapes (Roter coding system, Roter 1977)
For patient satisfaction with care:
Type: American Board of Internal Medicine Patient Satisfaction Questionnaire
Index: 26 items (Carter 1989) where 1 = poor; 5 = excellent
For patient's perceptions of amount of information they received about their disease conditions and medications:
Type: Patient questionnaire
Index: 5 point scale (no reference given) where 1 = nothing at all; 5 = all there is to know
For medication compliance and appointment keeping:
Type: pharmacy records; appointment files.

Kinmonth 1998

Methods
Study design: RCT
Allocation procedure: Blind and secure
Protection against contamination: Unclear
Outcome assessors blind?: Yes
Intention to treat analysis: Done
Potential for unit of analysis error for some outcomes?: Yes, but adjustments made

Participants
Speciality: General practitioners and practice nurses
Clinical setting: General practices, UK
Types of patients: Adults with type 2 diabetes

Interventions
Content of intervention:
Practices were encouraged to base care on British Diabetic Association Guidelines. Practices were given BDA materials for the practice and for the patients as suggested resources.
At least one GP and one practice nurse from each practice attended a half day training session. During the training session they reviewed the evidence for the patient centred approach and were encouraged to consider both patient and provider agendas. They were given booklets for patients that encouraged patients to prepare for their consultation.
and the consideration of both patient and provider agendas.
Practice nurses attended a further full day of skills training to practice skills learned. These included:
- eliciting and listening well to the patient agenda;
- learning to negotiate behaviour change;
- using a framework for the consultation and behavioural change materials
Practice nurses attended two follow-up half days at six-monthly intervals for group support concerning the patient
centred approach and to review recruitment to the trial with the research team
Duration and timing: For GPs = 1x 0.5 days
For nurses = 3x 0.5 days (2 were optional support sessions); 1x 1.0 days. Timespread from 1st to last session = 12
months
Numbers of providers receiving intervention: 23 GPs; 32 practice nurses (21 practices)
Numbers of patients followed up in IG: 142
Review authors’ score for intensity of the patient centredness of the intervention: For GPs = 3/10, for nurses = 5/10
Review authors’ score for intensity of the teaching strategies used: For GPs = 1/10, for nurses = 7/10
Control group received condition specific material for providers and patients
Numbers of providers in CG: 23 practice nurses (20 practices)
Numbers of patients followed up in CG: 108

### Outcomes

Consultation/practice process measures: Agreement between patient and provider on main concerns over the previous
year; patient ratings of communication with doctors and nurses
Patient satisfaction with care: Patient satisfaction with treatment and style of care
Healthcare behaviours: Patients’ lifestyle: diet, exercise, smoking
Health status and well being: Height; weight; mean blood triglyceride concentrations; mean haemoglobin A1c
concentrations; mean total cholesterol; mean systolic and diastolic blood pressure; body mass index
Perceived control of diabetes
Functional and psychological status

### Notes

Measures used:
For agreement between patient and provider on main concerns over the previous year:
Type: patient questionnaire
Index: 4 point scale (no reference given)
For patient ratings of communication with doctors and nurses:
Type: patient questionnaire
Index: 6 point scale (no reference given) where 6 = patient always able to tell practitioner very personal things, ask
the practitioner about troubling things, and get the practitioner to understand his or her point of view
For patient satisfaction with treatment and style of care:
Type: patient questionnaire
Index: 36 point scale (Bradley 1994)
For patients’ lifestyle:
Type: patient questionnaire
Index: Not stated (Roe 1994; Murphy 1992; Godin 1985). Smoking was confirmed by clinical measure
For all clinical health status and well being outcomes:
Type: various clinical measures
For perceived control of diabetes
Type: patient questionnaire
Index: 30 point scale (Bradley 1994)
For functional and psychological status:
Type: Quality of life and wellbeing patient questionnaire
Index: Various different scales including depression, anxiety, energy and positive wellbeing subscales (Bradley 1994)
### Methods

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Study design: <strong>RCT</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Allocation procedure: Unclear if blind/secure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Protection against contamination: Unclear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outcome assessors blind? Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intent to treat analysis: Not done (no loss to follow up)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Potential for unit of analysis error for some outcomes?: No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Participants

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Speciality: Paediatric doctors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Clinical setting: Primary care practices, USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Types of patients: Paediatric asthma patients and parents</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Interventions

**Content of intervention:**
- The four teaching objectives of the intervention were; to help the patient clarify his/her concerns; to find relevant information; to offer a negotiation process and; to invite patient participation in decision making. Techniques of active listening were taught and providers were encouraged to use patient-centred communication techniques. 
- NB: Providers were instructed to clarify time limits and to announce explicitly a change in the topic and the structure of the communication, eg, by announcing a shift from a patient-centred phase to a provider-centred part. 

The intervention consisted of three elements:
1. Initial 1.5 day seminar (14 hours) to increase awareness of possible shortcomings in provider-patient communication and to allow participants to practice (in small group sessions) alternative communication techniques through role play and the use of simulated patients. Time was devoted to the formulation of individual behaviour goals and participants filled in a goal attainment booklet (Kiresuk 1986);
2. Six progress assessment meetings (6 x 45 mins, six to eight months after initial seminar). Behavioural goals are checked six times in small group sessions. Participants discuss difficulties encountered and set new goals or refine existing ones;
3. Six one-to-one preceptor feedback sessions. Participants’ behaviour with patients was observed during 6 x 1.5 hrs sessions (either during ward rounds or during interviews with outpatients) and then results were fed back to the participant during a 20 minute session.

All participants performed two videotaped interviews with simulated patients three weeks before the intervention started and ten months later performed two videotaped interviews with simulated patients.

Duration and timing: 22.5 hrs of specific communication training over a six month period

Numbers of providers receiving intervention: 20
Numbers of patients followed up in IG: 4 (actors)
Review authors’ score for intensity of the patient centredness of the intervention: 9/10
Review authors’ score for intensity of the teaching strategies used: 10/10
Control group received no training
Numbers of providers in CG: 23
Numbers of patients followed up in CG: 4 (same 4 actors as in IG)

### Outcomes

**Consultation/practice process measures:** Provider use of behaviours relating to:
- helping the patient clarify his/her concerns;
- finding relevant information;
- inviting patient participation in decision making;
- offering a negotiation process;
and provider overall performance throughout the entire consultation

**Patient satisfaction with care:** patient satisfaction scores; proportion of patients who would recommend doctor to a friend

**Healthcare behaviours:** N/A

**Health status and well being:** N/A
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Notes</th>
<th>Measures used:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>For all consultation/practice process outcomes:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Type: The Maastricht History and Advice Checklist-Revised rating scale (van Thiel 1991)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Index: MAAS-R contains two types of scores; global scores ranging from 0 (does not occur), 1 (bad performance) to 5 (very good performance) that rate either specific behaviours or the quality of eg, data gathering, and checklists where the occurrence of a certain behaviour or the mention of specific information is marked</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>For patient satisfaction with care:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Type: patient questionnaire (issued by the American Board of Internal Medicine)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Index: 14 item (Matthews 1989) and also contains two dichotomous (yes/no) variables.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Levinson 1993</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Methods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allocation procedure: Unclear if blind/secure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Protection against contamination: Unclear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outcome assessors blind?: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intention to treat analysis: Unclear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Potential for unit of analysis error for some outcomes?: yes, but adjustments made</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Participants</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinical setting: Primary care practices, USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Types of patients: Adults consulting with various problems</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interventions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Providers attended a workshop which reviewed a wide range of communication skills that are consistent with a 'patient-centred' style of interviewing.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The programme includes didactic presentations and case-based discussions focusing on four fundamental skills in the medical interview: engaging patient participation, communicating empathy, educating patients, and enlisting patients in healthcare discussions.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Behaviours taught included:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- eliciting the patient's concerns;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- more use of open-ended questions/less closed-ended questions;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- more giving of information about medical illness and therapy;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- more psychosocial discussion;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- more asking the patient's opinion;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- more listening and less talking;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- summarizing what the patient says;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- allowing the patient to tell a story without interrupting.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All providers in this group had give routine medical visits audiotaped prior to the workshop and five visits audiotaped after the workshop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duration and timing: 1x 4 1/2 hour workshop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Numbers of providers receiving intervention: 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Numbers of patients followed up in the IG: 75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Review authors' score for intensity of the patient centredness of the intervention: 9/10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Review authors' score for intensity of the teaching strategies used: 2/10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control group received no training</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Numbers of providers in CG: 15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Numbers of patients followed up in CG: 75

Outcomes  Consultation/practice process measures: Change scores in various provider and patient centred communication behaviours (for full list see Additional Table 1);
Provider and patients’ negative and positive emotions during visits
Patient satisfaction with care: N/A
Healthcare behaviours: N/A
Health status and wellbeing: N/A

Notes  Measures used:
For all consultation/practice process outcomes:
Type: Analysis of audiotapes
Index: Roter Interactional Analysis System (Roter 1991). This system codes each phrase or complete thought in the visit, by either patient or provider, into one of 34 mutually exclusive and exhaustive content categories

Methods  Study design: RCT
Allocation procedure: Unclear if blind/secure
Protection against contamination: Unclear
Outcome assessors blind?: Yes
Intention to treat analysis: Unclear
Potential for unit of analysis error for some outcomes?: Yes, but adjustments made

Participants  Speciality: Paediatric residents and fellows
Clinical setting: General paediatric practices, USA
Types of patients: Children (accompanied by their patients) consulting with various problems

Interventions  Content of intervention:
The intervention targeted all three participants in the medical interview (provider, parent and child). Each participant viewed a videotape. The three tapes shared four main aims:
- to provide an opportunity for thinking about the goals of the visit;
- to suggest as an important long-term goal the child’s involvement as a competent, responsible participant in health care;
- to model some of the skills needed to achieve this goal; and
- to provide research evidence suggesting the importance of a child-inclusive model of pediatric communication
Child videotape - 10 minutes/viewed immediately prior to visit.
Featured a young boy demonstrating how to communicate effectively during a medical visit. Encouraged children to see themselves as active, thoughtful participants in their own health care and modelled communication and assertiveness skills. After viewing, the children received workbooks to note down questions for providers and any information discussed. Children formulated a question they wanted to ask the provider and practiced telling it to the researcher
Parent videotape - 10 minutes/viewed just prior to visit.
Presented vignettes of medical visits which demonstrated effective communication skills for parents. Presented evidence re. importance of provider-patient communication and child involvement in health care, as well as factors that affect children's understanding of medical information
Provider videotape - 15 minutes/viewed as part of a 1 hour training session (in which they also received research articles on health consequences of effective communication, examples of appropriate interviewing techniques for
Presented research evidence relating to children's understanding of health-related information and the consequences of effective communication. Vignettes were also used to demonstrate a number of provider communication skills, including participating with the parent and child in agenda setting, and facilitating their expression of concerns. After each visit with study patient, providers filled out a self-assessment form designed to help them reflect on their performance.

At three months, eight months, and 15 months after intervention providers received a written reminder of the intervention, data on the reported implementation of each goal and a self-assessment form.

### Numbers of providers receiving intervention:
- IG: 20
- CG: 14

### Numbers of patients followed up:
- IG: 81
- CG: 60

### Duration and timing:
- Providers received 1x 1hr training session

### Outcomes:
- Consultation/practice process measures: percentage of provider recommendations addressed to child or child and parent; number of child substantive initiations and responses; total number of statements; percentage of provider recommendations recalled by child; percentage of medication recommendations recalled by child.
- Patient satisfaction with care: child satisfaction with visit; parent satisfaction.
- Healthcare behaviours: N/A
- Health status and well being: child's anxiety.

### Notes:
- Measures used:
  - For percentage of provider recommendations addressed to child or child and parent; number of child substantive initiations and responses; and total number of statements:
    - Type: Analysis of consultation videotapes
    - Index: A coding system (Stewart 1981) was used to code the content, direction, origin, and type (initiation, response, interruption) of each statement during the medical visit.
  - For percentage of provider recommendations recalled by child; percentage of medication recommendations recalled by child:
    - Type: three open ended questions
  - For child satisfaction with visit:
    - Type: shortened version of Child Satisfaction Questionnaire
    - Index: 4 point scale where 4 = high satisfaction (Rifkin 1988)
  - For parent satisfaction:
    - Type: Parent Medical Interview Satisfaction Scale
    - Index: 5 point scale where 5 = high satisfaction (Lewis 1986)
  - For child anxiety:
    - Type: child questionnaire
    - Index: 2 point scale where 2 = high anxiety (Venham 1979)
### Meland 1997

**Methods**
- Study design: RCT
- Allocation procedure: Unclear if blind/secure
- Protection against contamination: Unclear
- Outcome assessors blind?: Unclear
- Intention to treat analysis: Done
- Potential for unit of analysis error for some outcomes?: Yes. Not acknowledged or adjusted for

**Participants**
- Speciality: General practitioners
- Clinical setting: General practices, Norway
- Types of patients:
  - Adult males with coronary heart disease risk

**Interventions**
- Content of intervention:
  - The educational session aimed at encouraging and sustaining the patient's presently performed health promotion efforts, and to counsel on behaviour change after each patient had chosen their task from a menu containing options on the following lifestyle changes:
    - cholesterol reduction;
    - weight reduction;
    - salt reduced diets;
    - leisure time exercise;
    - smoking cessation; and
    - stress management.
  - Providers were instructed to restrict themselves to an advisory function and to respect patient choice. They were encouraged to ask patients about what specific behaviours they would adopt in order to achieve their chosen goals and to make written contracts with their patients.
  - Patients were given self-help material based on cognitive behaviour change principles. They were offered a stress-coping audiotape containing general relaxation and self-cognitive instructions.
  - Duration and Timing: 1x 2 hour educational session supported by a video tape demonstration.
  - Numbers of providers receiving intervention: 11
  - Numbers of patients followed up in IG: 58
  - Review authors' scores for intensity of the patient centredness of the intervention: 0/10
  - Review authors' scores for intensity of the teaching strategies: 0/10
  - Control group received behaviour specific material (didactic brochures, aimed at cholesterol reduction, weight reduction, salt reduced diets, leisure time exercise, and smoking cessation).
  - Numbers of providers in CG: 11
  - Numbers of patients followed up in CG: 52

**Outcomes**
- Consultation/practice process measures: N/A
- Patient satisfaction with care: N/A
- Healthcare behaviours: Measure of physical activity; smoking behaviour
- Health status and well being: Mean systolic and diastolic blood pressure; mean total serum cholesterol; total/HDL-cholesterol ratio; Mean log infarction score (relative risk of myocardial infarction compared with a female without risk factors)

**Notes**
- Measures used:
  - For measure of physical activity:
    - Type: Patient questionnaire
    - Index: one question with 7 point scale (Blair 1985) and two questions from the Nord Trondelag health survey (Maere...
### Pill 1998

**Methods**
- Study design: RCT
- Allocation procedure: Unclear if Blind/secure
- Protection against contamination: Unclear
- Outcome assessors blind?: Yes
- Intention to treat analysis: Unclear
- Potential for unit of analysis error for some outcomes?: Yes. Not acknowledged or adjusted for

**Participants**
- Speciality: General practitioners and nurses
- Clinical setting: Primary care practices, UK
- Types of patients: Adults with type 2 diabetes

**Interventions**
- Content of intervention:
  - Training sessions comprising discussion, demonstration of the technology and often role play. Continuing contact with the practices was achieved by bimonthly newsletters, personal contacts with the research nurse, two group meetings held seven months apart and by being invited to make an audio recording of one or more clinical consultations in which the method was being used.
  - The intervention adopted many of the principles of motivational interviewing. It aimed to encourage the provider to negotiate individual care plans that built on the patient's perceptions of their disease and their readiness to change their lifestyles. The core message was that the patient should be allowed to air their personal concerns about their condition, to select which particular topic they felt most relevant for discussion and, if appropriate, to set a specific target for themselves.
  - A visual agenda setting chart and three other visual aids were encouraged to be used with patients (a readiness-to-change ruler; a diary and a balance chart to weigh up the pros and cons of a given change).
- Duration and timing: At least two training sessions (1.5 hour sessions)
- Numbers of providers receiving intervention: 15
- Numbers of patients followed up in IG: 77
- Review authors' score for intensity of the patient centredness of the intervention: 5/10
- Review authors' score for intensity of the teaching strategies used: 7/10
- Control group were provided with the standard BDA leaflets to use with their patients
- Numbers of providers in CG: 14
- Numbers of patients followed up in CG: 95

**Outcomes**
- Consultation/practice process measures: Patient use of various key patient centred communication behaviours (for full list see Additional Table 5)
- Patient satisfaction with care: Satisfaction with recent consultations and treatment received
- Healthcare behaviours: Patient attendance at practice over last 12 months; smoking and alcohol use
- Health status and well being: health status and diabetes-specific measures of well being; numbers of complications; body mass index; weight; diastolic and systolic blood pressure; glyco-Hb readings
### Notes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Measures used:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>For all consultation/practice process outcomes:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Type: Analysis of audiotapes (no reference given)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>For patient attendance at practice:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Type: patient questionnaire (no reference given)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>For smoking and alcohol use; complications; body mass index; weight; blood pressure; and glyco-Hb readings:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Type: various clinical measures</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>For health status and diabetes-specific measures of well being and patient satisfaction with recent consultations and treatment received:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Type: SF-36 questionnaire and 7 new scales (specifically designed for the intervention, Hackett 1996).</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Putnam 1988

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Methods</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Study design: RCT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allocation procedure: Unclear if blind/secure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Protection against contamination: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outcome assessors blind?: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intention to treat analysis: Unclear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Potential for unit of analysis error for some outcomes?: Yes, but adjustments made</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participants</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Speciality: Internal medicine residents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinical setting: Medical walk-in clinic, USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Types of patients: Adults consulting with various problems</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Interventions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Content of intervention:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Group sessions followed by individual sessions where the trainer reviewed audiotapes of the provider’s recent encounter with a patient (focusing on the provider’s listening skills and provider’s explanations of the patient’s illness or its treatment).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In group sessions, active listening and giving thorough information about illness and treatment was stressed and techniques discussed included:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- using respectful silence, verbal encouragements, occasional reflections;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- avoidance of asking too many questions (especially closed) during first five minutes of interviews;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- avoidance of using evaluative words to acknowledge patient communication;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- the importance of spending time giving patients information; and</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- the importance of giving information in non-technical terms.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Providers participated in an active listening exercise during this group session</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Each provider was given a short manual that described and gave examples of patient exposition and provider explanation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duration and timing: One or two group sessions followed by five or six individual sessions. Total average training time = 3.7 hours, of which 2.3 hours was spent in individual sessions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Numbers of providers receiving intervention: 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Numbers of patients followed up in IG: 156</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Review authors’ score for intensity of the patient centredness of the intervention: 4/10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Review authors’ score for intensity of the teaching strategies: 5/10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Control group received no training
Numbers of providers in CG: 8
Numbers of patients followed up in CG: 112

Outcomes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Consultation/practice process measures: Provider and patient use of various patient centred communication behaviours (for full list see Additional Table 1)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Patient satisfaction with care:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Affective satisfaction (provider warmth and patient feelings of trust, confidence, freedom to express herself, eg. 'the doctor seemed interested in me as a person');</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cognitive satisfaction (provider information-giving and patient understanding of the diagnosis, etiology, prognosis, and treatment of the illness, eg. 'After talking with the doctor, I know just how serious my illness is').</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health care behaviours: Behavioural; medication; and appointment adherence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health status and well being: Symptom improvement</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Notes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Measures used:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>For all consultation/practice process outcomes:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Type: Analysis of audiotapes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Index: Coded using a general-purpose conceptually-based taxonomy of verbal response modes (Stiles 1978)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>For patient satisfaction (affective and cognitive):</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Type: Medical Interview Satisfaction Scale (MISS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Index: 28 item with 7 point scale ranging from 'very strongly agree' to 'very strongly disagree' (Wolf 1978; Wolf 1980; Wolf 1981)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>For behavioural and medication adherence:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Type: Structured telephone interviews</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>For appointment adherence:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Type: Outpatient appointment books checked</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>For symptom improvement:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Type: patient questionnaire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Index: 3x5 point scales (Mushlin 1978)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Robbins 1979

Methods

| Study design: RCT |
| Allocation procedure: Unclear if blind/secure |
| Protection against contamination: Unclear |
| Outcome assessors blind?: Yes |
| Intention to treat analysis: Done |
| Potential for unit of analysis error for some outcomes?: No |

Participants

| Speciality: Internal medicine residents |
| Clinical setting: Hospital department of Internal Medicine, USA |
| Types of patients: Adults consulting with various problems |
Interventions

Content of intervention:
Training involved critically reviewing videotapes of consultations and discussion of the following issues:
1. responding effectively to patients in four response modes (exploring, listening, affective reacting, and honest labelling);
2. dealing with patients who arouse affect in the physician;
3. dealing with older patients;
4. learning what it means to be a ‘good doctor’;
5. dealing with common patient fears;
6. incorporating specific interviewing tools into the provider’s individual interpersonal style.

For the remainder of the two month rotation, providers reviewed one or two of their own patient interviews per week with a trained faculty member. There were also weekly meetings during which the learned skills were practiced and defined.

Upon completion of the programme, the provider should be able to perform a medical interview that effectively demonstrates the use of facilitating responses, attention to psychosocial aspects of illness, and expression of empathy.

Duration and timing: 8 x 1-2 hours training (over a two month period)

Numbers of providers receiving intervention: 26

Numbers of patients followed up in IG: Not stated (no patient numbers given)

Review authors’ score for intensity of the patient centredness of the intervention: 2/10

Review authors’ score for intensity of the teaching strategies: 9/10

Control group received no training

Numbers of providers in CG: 25

Numbers of patients followed up in CG: Not stated (no patient numbers given)

Outcomes

Consultation/practice process measures: Provider empathy scores; various provider interview behaviours (for full list see Additional Table 1)

Patient satisfaction with care: N/A

Health care behaviours: N/A

Health status and well being: N/A

Notes

Measures used:
For rating the level of empathy:
Type: analysis of videotapes
Index: The Carkhuff rating scale was used (Truax 1967)

For various provider interview behaviours:
Type Analysis of videotapes
Index: The Kagan rating scale was used to rate specific interview skills taught (Kagan 1975) and the Brockway scale was used to rate use of appropriate medical interviewing skills (Brockway 1978)
### Methods

- **Study design:** RCT
- **Allocation procedure:** Unclear if blind/secure
- **Protection against contamination:** Not done
- **Outcome assessors blind?:** Yes
- **Intention to treat analysis:** Not done
- **Potential for unit of analysis error for some outcomes?:** Yes, but adjustments made

### Participants

- **Speciality:** Primary care physicians
- **Clinical setting:** Internal medicine and family practice, USA
- **Types of patients:** Adults consulting with various problems

### Interventions

**Content of Intervention:**

**Emotion-Handling skills intervention group (EH)**

The first two hours of the first session consisted of:
1. 20 minute presentation on rationale for the CME programme, including the epidemiology of psychologic problems in primary care and the relation between communication skills and positive patient outcomes;
2. 40 minute informal round-table discussion on prevalence and types of psychosocial problems typically encountered in their practices;
3. 40 minute interactive presentation on common DSM-III defined disorders, modes of presentation of these disorders in primary care. Participants were given a syllabus that included a bibliography and case examples; operational definitions of the communication skills to be taught; and 3x5 cards that summarised targeted skills.

The last two hours of the first session and all of the second session consisted of small group work focusing on practice of targeted skills (with preceptor and a simulated patient). Skills were displayed on a flip chart.

**Homework assignment given between the two sessions. Providers given a portable tape-recorder to tape themselves practicing skills on one or two patients. Tapes brought to second session for discussion.**

**Emotion-Handling Skills included:**

- Signaling receptivity by
  1. asking patients about their feelings
  2. listening more, talking less
  3. following up signs of patients’ emotional distress
- Showing positive regard by
  4. complimenting patient efforts
  5. making statements of legitimisation (explicitly stating that patients’ feelings/views are normal or understandable)
- Expressing mutuality by
  6. expressing empathy (accurately acknowledging an emotion expressed by the patient)
  7. making explicit statements of partnership or support
  8. providing appropriate reassurance

**Problem-defining skills intervention group (PD)**

Identical in all aspects to group 1a, except in skills trained

The sessions involved lectures, discussion and role play.

The first two hours of the first session consisted of:
1. 20 minute presentation on rationale for the CME programme, including the epidemiology of psychologic problems in primary care and the relation between communication skills and positive patient outcomes.
2. 40 minute informal round-table discussion on prevalence and types of psychosocial problems typically encountered in their practices
3. 40 minute interactive presentation on common DSM-III defined disorders, modes of presentation of these disorders in primary care. Participants were given a syllabus that included a bibliography and case examples;
operational definitions of the communication skills to be taught; and 3x5 cards that summarised targeted skills.
The last two hours of the first session and all of the second session consisted of small group work focusing on practice of targeted skills (with preceptor and a simulated patient). Skills were displayed on a flip chart. Homework assignment given between the two sessions. Providers were given a portable tape-recorder to tape themselves practicing skills on one or two patients. Tapes brought to second session for discussion.

Problem-defining skills included:
Eliciting the full spectrum of patient concerns by
1) resisting immediate follow-up of the patient's first expressed concern
2) asking the patient explicitly about other problems or concerns ('anything else'), including problems of daily living and stressors
3) prioritising with patients (negotiating use of time)
Delineating the patient's problem by:
4) starting with open-ended questions
5) using facilitative statements to help patients' tell their story in their own words
6) Assessing the effect of the patient's problem on psychosocial functioning
Understanding the patient's perspective by:
7) Probing explicitly for patients' understanding and expressing concern about their problem(s)
8) Clarifying patient expectations for the visit

Duration and timing: Both intervention groups attended 2 x 4 hour sessions given one week apart in the evening.
Numbers of providers receiving intervention: EH = 22; PD = 23
Numbers of patients followed up in IG: Not stated (311 patients overall)
Review authors’ score for intensity of the patient centredness of the intervention: EH = 3/10; PD = 8/10
Review authors’ score for intensity of the teaching strategies used: EH = 6/10; PD = 6/10
Control group received no training.
Numbers of providers in CG: 24
Numbers of patients followed up in CG: Not stated (311 patients overall)

Outcomes
Consultation/practice process measures: Provider use of various patient centred communication skills (EH and PD); provider recognition of emotional problems/distress; provider management of emotional problems; clinical proficiency in identifying distress
Patient satisfaction with care: N/A
Healthcare behaviours: Utilisation of health care by GHQ positive patients
Health status and well being: GHQ status of patients who were GHQ positive at baseline

Notes
Measures used:
For provider use of communication skills:
Type: analysis of audiotapes
Index: a study-specific method of coding was designed (no reference given)

For provider recognition of emotional problems/distress and provider management of emotional problems:
Type: provider self report
Index: no reference given

For clinical proficiency in identifying distress:
Type: analysis of audiotapes and consultation letters

For healthcare utilisation:
Type: telephone interview, where patients were asked about number of visits to provider
For GHQ status of patients who were GHQ positive at baseline:
Type: Patient General Health Questionnaire
Index: 28 items (Goldberg 1988)

**Roter 1998**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Methods</th>
<th>Study design: CBA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Allocation procedure:</td>
<td>Doctors were not randomised (those who did not attend the training were allocated to control)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Protection against contamination:</td>
<td>Not done (some doctors drawn from the same clinics)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outcome assessors blind?:</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intention to treat analysis:</td>
<td>Not done</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Potential for unit of analysis error for some outcomes?:</td>
<td>Yes, but adjustments made</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Participants                 | Speciality: Primary care physicians (trained in internal medicine or family practice) |
|------------------------------|Clinical setting: Ministry of Health (MOH) clinics, Trinidad and Tobago |
| Types of patients:           | Adults with a chronic disease |

| Interventions                | Content of intervention: |
|------------------------------|The first day was divided into three parts: |
|                              |1) An overview of the literature and rationale for the CME describing basic research regarding links between interpersonal communication and patient and doctor outcomes; |
|                              |2) Presentation of the results of the baseline study conducted in the 15 MOH clinics prior to training; |
|                              |3) The last two hours of the first session and all of the second day’s session were devoted to role play and practice of specific communication skills |
|                              |Skills emphasised were informativeness, emotional responsiveness, and partnership building. |
|                              |Informative elements emphasised in the training were increased information giving in both the biomedical and psychosocial realms. Also included in this domain was an emphasis on increasing providers’ use of open-ended questions. |
|                              |In the affective domain, emotional responsiveness was emphasised, including statements of concern, empathy, and reassurance, as well as positive exchanges. |
|                              |As a method of enhancing patient involvement in the process of care, and thereby building a stronger therapeutic partnership, providers were encouraged to use facilitations, which include paraphrase, interpretations, and signals of interest. |
|                              |Participants were provided with a detailed and annotated manual defining the target skills, transcripts of sample MOH medical visits, an overview of patient and doctor questionnaire results, and selected readings and bibliography. |
| Duration and timing:         |Duration and timing: 2x 4hr sessions given over two day period |
| Numbers of providers receiving intervention: | 10 (3 for one day of training only) |
| Numbers of patients followed up in IG: | 43 |
| Review authors’ score for intensity of the patient centredness of the intervention: | 6/10 |
| Review authors’ score for intensity of the teaching strategies used: | 6/10 |
| Control group received no training | |
| Numbers of providers in CG: | 8 |
| Numbers of patients followed up in CG: | 28 |

| Outcomes                     | Consultation/practice process measures: Provider talk and emotional tone during visits; patient talk and emotional tone during visits; verbal dominance: ratio of all doctor to patient statements; (for full list see Additional Table 1) |
|------------------------------|Patient satisfaction with care: Pre/post satisfaction change scores |

**Roter 1995** *(Continued)*
### Notes

Measures used:

For all consultation process outcomes:
- **Type:** Analysis of audiotapes
- **Index:** Roter Interactional Analysis System (RIAS) ([Roter 1997](#))

For patient satisfaction:
- **Type:** patient questionnaire
- **Index:** 9 item on a 2 point scale (no reference given)

### Smith 1995

#### Methods

- **Study design:** RCT
- **Allocation procedure:** Unclear if blind/secure
- **Protection against contamination:** Not done
- **Outcome assessors blind?:** Yes
- **Intention to treat analysis:** Done
- **Potential for unit of analysis error for some outcomes?** Yes, but adjustments made

#### Participants

- **Speciality:** Internal medicine and family residents
- **Clinical setting:** Primary care outpatients clinics
- **Types of patients:** Adults consulting with various problems

#### Interventions

- **Content of intervention:** A psychosocial training program presented as a four week block rotation.
  - The training was experiential and skills oriented and was guided by competency-based objectives that were both learner and teacher centred. General teacher centred objectives (for which there were explicit learning models) fell into four categories: interviewing, somatisation, patient education, and self-awareness
  - The teaching had three components:
    - core learning experiences (which included background discussion; demonstration; modelling; and role play);
    - interviewing (emphasising psychosocial aspects of the patient);
    - patient management rounds (emphasising skills to address the newly identified psychosocial issues)
  - NB: same training intervention as in [Smith 1998](#)
- **Duration and timing:** No specific details provided (training sessions over four week period)
- **Numbers of providers receiving intervention:** 15
- **Numbers of patients followed up in the IG:** Not stated (approximately 78 overall)
- **Review authors’ score for intensity of the patient centredness of the intervention:** 3/10
- **Review authors’ score for intensity of the teaching strategies used:** 10/10
- **Control group received no training**
- **Numbers of providers in CG:** 14
- **Numbers of patients followed up in the CG:** Not stated (approximately 78 overall)

#### Outcomes

- **Consultation/practice process measures:** N/A
- **Patient satisfaction with care:** patients’ assessments of their opportunity to disclose things to the provider; provider
empathy; their confidence in provider abilities; general satisfaction with medical appointments; and comparison of the provider with other providers.
Healthcare behaviours: N/A
Health status and well being: N/A

Notes
Measures used:
For patient satisfaction:
Type: patient questionnaire
Index: 29 items with a 5 point scale where 1 = highly dissatisfied to 5 = highly satisfied and (for comparison of provider with others) a 7 point scale where 1 = poor in comparison to 7 = excellent in comparison (no reference given, developed by authors)

Smith 1998

Methods
Study design: RCT
Allocation procedure: Unclear if blind/secure
Protection against contamination: Unclear
Outcome assessors blind?: Yes
Intention to treat analysis: Unclear
Potential for unit of analysis error for some outcomes?: Yes, but adjustments made

Participants
Speciality: Medical/family residents in postgraduate year 1
Clinical setting: Primary care outpatient clinics, USA
Types of patients: Adults consulting with various problems

Interventions
Content of intervention:
The training was experiential and skills oriented and was guided by competency-based objectives that were both learner and teacher centred. The focus of the training was efficient data gathering, emotion handling, patient education, and the management of psychosocial and psychiatric problems in primary care settings.
Four interviewing models were used to enhance learning:
1. basic patient-centred interviewing and provider-patient relationship model. This focused on placing the patient’s needs and the provider-patient relationship first. This basic model was developed to include other skill areas such as:
2. interacting with patients who had chronic somatization using cognitive-behavioural principles;
3. informing and motivating patients to take a new course of action; and
4. giving patients bad news.
Non-interviewing training objectives included helping providers develop self-awareness of potentially harmful personal reactions.
During training, a brief discussion of each interviewing model (or other objective) was followed by demonstration of and repeated practice with the model through role playing.
Providers were given a syllabus of required readings and other materials.
Duration and timing: 12 x seminar sessions and 20 x supervisory sessions. Training took place in a four week full time teaching (residency) block.
Numbers of providers receiving intervention: 31
Numbers of patients followed up in IG: Not stated
Review authors’ score for intensity of the patient centredness of the intervention: 2/10
Review authors’ score for intensity of the teaching strategies used: 10/10
Control group received no training.
### Smith 1998 (Continued)

| Outcomes | Numbers of providers in CG: 32  
|          | Numbers of patients followed up in CG: Not stated  
|          | Consultation/practice process measures: Provider use of various data gathering skills with actual patient; provider use of various data gathering skills with simulated patient; provider use of various informing and motivating skills with simulated patient (for full list see Additional Table 1)  
|          | Patient satisfaction with care: Patient satisfaction with; opportunity to discuss concerns; provider empathy; confidence in provider's abilities; visit overall  
|          | Healthcare behaviours: N/A  
|          | Health status and well being: Patients’ physical and psychosocial well being  
| Notes    | Measures used:  
|          | For all consultation/practice process measures:  
|          | Type: Analysis of audio and videotapes of consultations  
|          | Measure: No reference given  
|          | For patient satisfaction:  
|          | Type: Patient questionnaire  
|          | Index: 29 item, 5 point scale (Smith 1995)  
|          | For patients' physical and psychosocial well being:  
|          | Type: General Health Questionnaire and Functional Health Questionnaire  
|          | Index: Not stated (Goldberg 1979; Greenfield 1985)  

### Thom 1999

| Methods | Study design: RCT  
|         | Allocation procedure: Unclear if blind/secure  
|         | Protection against contamination: Unclear  
|         | Outcome assessors blind?: Unclear  
|         | Intention to treat analysis: Unclear  
|         | Potential for unit of analysis error for some outcomes: Yes, but acknowledged and adjusted for  
| Participants | Speciality: Community-based family physicians  
|               | Clinical setting: Community-based family practices, USA  
|               | Types of patients: Adults consulting with various problems  
| Interventions | Content of intervention  
|               | Workshop designed to teach skills that build and maintain patient-provider trust. It addressed:  
|               | - models of patient-provider relationship;  
|               | - goals for the office visit; barriers to achieving these goals; and techniques for overcoming these barriers;  
|               | - an adapted version of the 'Bayer Communication Workshop';  
|               | - patients' experiences with patient-provider trust (as described in prior focus groups)  
|               | Specific behaviours related to developing trust were targeted:  
|               | - greetings to demonstrate respect and connect with patient as person;  
|               | - eliciting/acknowledging patients' goals for visit;  
|               | - demonstrating thoroughness in history taking and examination;  
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- negotiating a mutually agreeable treatment plan;
- answering questions/ explaining;
- arranging follow-up/access.

Problem-based learning techniques were used. The workshop included brief didactic presentations, group discussion, viewing of videotaped encounters with patients, and role-playing.

Duration and timing: Seven hours (one day workshop)

Numbers of providers receiving intervention: 10

Numbers of patients followed up in IG: Not stated (343 patients overall)

Review authors’ score for intensity of the patient centredness of the intervention: 5/10

Review authors’ score for intensity of the patient centredness of the teaching strategies used: 5/10

Control group received no training

Numbers of providers in CG: 10

Numbers of patients followed up in CG: Not stated (343 patients overall)

### Outcomes

| Consultation/practice process measures: Provider’s humaneness during visit |
| Patient satisfaction with care: Patient’s satisfaction with visit; patient’s trust in the provider |
| Healthcare behaviours: Continuity with study provider; adherence to advice or prescribed medication; number of referrals made; number of diagnostic tests ordered |
| Health status and well being: N/A |

### Notes

| Measures used: |
| For provider’s humaneness during visit: |
| Type: Patient questionnaire (Physician Humanistic Behaviours Questionnaire) |
| Index: 19 items (Weaver 1993) |
| For patient satisfaction with visit: |
| Type: patient questionnaire |
| Index: not stated (Davis 1991) |
| For patient trust in the provider: |
| Type: patient questionnaire (Trust in the Physician scale) |
| Index: not stated (Anderson 1990) |
| For continuity with study provider and adherence to advice or prescribed medication: |
| Type: Patient questionnaire |
| Index: 2 questions (no reference given) |
| For numbers of referrals made and number of diagnostic tests ordered: |
| Type: Data from patients’ charts |
## Characteristics of excluded studies [ordered by study ID]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Study</th>
<th>Reason for exclusion</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alroy 1984</td>
<td>Intervention did not meet patient centred criteria.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baile 1997</td>
<td>Ineligible study design. No relevant outcomes assessed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baile 1999</td>
<td>Intervention did not meet patient centred criteria. Ineligible study design.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beckman 1990</td>
<td>Intervention did not meet patient centred criteria. Ineligible study design.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bensing 1985</td>
<td>Ineligible study design.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berg 1983</td>
<td>Intervention did not meet patient centred criteria. Ineligible study design.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blaasvaer 1998</td>
<td>Intervention not directed at health care providers.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bohme 1998</td>
<td>Patients are receiving psychotherapeutic treatment.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breunlin 1990</td>
<td>No relevant outcomes assessed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calhoun 1985</td>
<td>Intervention did not meet patient centred criteria. Ineligible study design.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caris-V erhallen 2000</td>
<td>Not focused on clinical consultation.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Covinsky 1998</td>
<td>Intervention not directed at health care providers.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cox 1981</td>
<td>Ineligible study design. Intervention not directed at health care providers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cummings 1989</td>
<td>Intervention did not meet patient centred criteria.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dick 1997</td>
<td>Intervention not directed at health care providers.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dougherty 1998</td>
<td>Intervention did not meet patient centred criteria.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Douglas 1996</td>
<td>Intervention not directed at health care providers.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edberg 1996</td>
<td>Intervention did not meet patient centred criteria.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eijkman 1977</td>
<td>No numerical data available (contacted authors).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ericson 1997</td>
<td>Ineligible study design.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evans 1987</td>
<td>Intervention did not meet patient centred criteria.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evans 1991</td>
<td>Intervention did not meet patient centred criteria.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Evans 1992 | Intervention did not meet patient centred criteria.
---|---
Evans 1993 | Ineligible study design.
Fallowfield 1998 | Intervention did not meet patient centred criteria. Ineligible study design. No relevant outcomes assessed
Family Heart Study | Intervention did not meet patient centred criteria.
Farhall 1998 | Ineligible study design.
Farsad 1978 | Intervention did not meet patient centred criteria.
Fine 1977 | No relevant outcomes assessed.
Finnema 2000 | Not focused on clinical consultation.
Foley 1997 | Intervention did not meet patient centred criteria.
Fox 1997 | Intervention not directed at health care providers.
Goldberg 1980 | Intervention did not meet patient centred criteria.
Greenberg 1999 | Intervention did not meet patient centred criteria. Ineligible study design
Greenfield 1988 | Intervention not directed at health care providers.
Guillory-Dunbar 1994 | Intervention did not meet patient centred criteria. Ineligible study design. No relevant outcomes assessed
Haisch 1996 | Intervention not directed at health care providers.
Handmaker 1999 | Intervention not directed at health care providers.
Hebert 1992 | Follow up data to Ockene 1991.
Hunsdon 1984 | Ineligible study design. No relevant outcomes assessed.
Inui 1976 | Intervention did not meet patient centred criteria.
Jacob 1988 | No relevant outcomes assessed (contacted authors).
Johnson 1996 | Intervention did not meet patient centred criteria.
Kauss 1980 | Ineligible study design.
Kihlgren 1990 | Intervention was out of clinical consultation.
Kihlgren 1992 | Intervention was out of clinical consultation.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Study</th>
<th>Reason for exclusion</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kihlgren 1993</td>
<td>Intervention was outwith clinical consultation.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kosower 1996</td>
<td>Ineligible study design.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kramer 1987</td>
<td>Intervention did not meet patient centred criteria.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ladyshewsky 1997</td>
<td>Intervention did not meet patient centred criteria. Ineligible study design</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Landefeld 1995</td>
<td>Intervention did not meet patient centred criteria. Intervention not directed at health care providers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Llewellyn-Jones 1999</td>
<td>Intervention did not meet patient centred criteria.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maguire 1977</td>
<td>Intervention did not meet patient centred criteria.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maguire 1986</td>
<td>Intervention did not meet patient centred criteria.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maiman 1988</td>
<td>Intervention did not meet patient centred criteria.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maisiak 1996</td>
<td>Intervention not directed at health providers. Intervention was outwith clinical consultation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin 1998</td>
<td>Intervention not directed at health care providers.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayer 1998</td>
<td>Ineligible study design.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCourt 1998</td>
<td>Intervention did not meet patient centred criteria. Intervention not directed at health care providers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McManus 1993</td>
<td>Ineligible study design.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meland 1996</td>
<td>Intervention did not meet patient centred criteria.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller 1993</td>
<td>Not directed at health care providers (All health care providers received patient centred care intervention)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan 1996</td>
<td>Ineligible study design.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myers 1991</td>
<td>Ineligible study design. No relevant outcomes assessed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nathan 1991</td>
<td>Ineligible study design.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Novack 1992</td>
<td>Ineligible study design.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ockene 1988</td>
<td>Ineligible study design.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ockene 1991</td>
<td>Not directed at health care providers (All health care providers received patient centred care intervention) . Authors contacted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ockene 1994</td>
<td>Not directed at health care providers (All health care providers received patient centred care intervention)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Study Reference</td>
<td>Reason for Ineligibility</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>-------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ockene 1995</td>
<td>For outcome of interest, ineligible study design.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ockene 1997</td>
<td>For outcome of interest, ineligible study design.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ockene 1999</td>
<td>Ineligible intervention (secondary, additional health-provider initiated component of the consultation)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ockene 1999b</td>
<td>Ineligible intervention (secondary, additional health-provider initiated component of the consultation)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ogden 1997</td>
<td>No relevant outcomes assessed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olson 1987</td>
<td>Intervention did not meet patient centred criteria. Ineligible study design</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OXCHECK study group</td>
<td>Intervention not directed at health care providers.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perkonigg 1995</td>
<td>No relevant outcomes assessed (contacted authors).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillips 1997</td>
<td>Ineligible study design.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poole 1979</td>
<td>Intervention did not meet patient centred criteria.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quirk 1993</td>
<td>Not directed at health care providers (All health care providers received patient centred care intervention)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rabinowitz 1994</td>
<td>Intervention did not meet patient centred criteria. Ineligible study design. No relevant outcomes assessed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Razavi 1988</td>
<td>Does not meet our criteria for patient centred care intervention. No relevant outcomes assessed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robins 1989</td>
<td>No relevant outcomes assessed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roche 1996</td>
<td>Intervention did not meet patient centred criteria.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rollnick 1997</td>
<td>Ineligible study design.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roter 1990</td>
<td>Intervention did not meet patient centred criteria.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saltmarche 1998</td>
<td>Ineligible study design.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanson-Fisher 1978</td>
<td>Intervention did not meet patient centred criteria.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scheidt 1986</td>
<td>Intervention did not meet patient centred criteria.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schubert 1989</td>
<td>Intervention was outwith the clinical consultation.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seim 1995</td>
<td>Ineligible study design.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sidorov 1997</td>
<td>Ineligible study design. Intervention did not meet patient centred criteria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simek-Downing 1985</td>
<td>Intervention did not meet patient centred criteria. Ineligible study design</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Study Title</td>
<td>Summary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simkin-Silverman 1997</td>
<td>Intervention did not meet patient centred criteria.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith 1991</td>
<td>No relevant outcomes assessed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snoek 1986</td>
<td>Intervention did not meet patient centred criteria. Ineligible study design</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stein 1999</td>
<td>Ineligible study design.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steyn 1997</td>
<td>Ineligible study design.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stillman 1977</td>
<td>Intervention did not meet patient centred criteria.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Szekely 1986</td>
<td>Ineligible study design. Intervention did not meet patient centred criteria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ter Horst 1980</td>
<td>Ineligible study design.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ter Horst 1984</td>
<td>Intervention did not meet patient centred criteria. No relevant outcomes assessed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teusch 1997</td>
<td>Intervention did not meet patient centred criteria. Intervention not directed at health care providers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson 1982</td>
<td>Ineligible study design.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson 1990</td>
<td>Intervention not directed at health care providers.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Utting 2000</td>
<td>Ineligible study design.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vaidya 1999</td>
<td>Intervention did not meet patient centred criteria. Ineligible study design</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vail 1996</td>
<td>Ineligible study design. No relevant outcomes assessed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Verhaak 1988</td>
<td>Ineligible study design.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ward 1975</td>
<td>Ineligible study design.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ward 1996</td>
<td>Intervention did not meet patient centred criteria.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White 1999</td>
<td>Ineligible study design.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilkinson 1998</td>
<td>Ineligible study design.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willetts 1997</td>
<td>Ineligible study design.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wist 1993</td>
<td>Intervention did not meet patient centred criteria. Ineligible study design. No relevant outcomes assessed</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### ADDITIONAL TABLES

#### Table 1. Patient centred training for providers versus control: Consultation processes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Study ID</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Howe 1996</td>
<td>Within 3 months of intervention, IG providers detected a significantly greater amount of psychological distress in patients who had previously been identified as having high emotional distress scores. At baseline, the mean proportion of cases detected by the IG = 43% and the CG = 45%. After the intervention, the mean proportion of cases detected by the IG increased to 52% (range 35 to 66%, 95% CI 0.21 to 0.83), while the rating of the CG deteriorated slightly to 44% (95%CI 0.21 to 0.77). Comparing the proportion of cases detected in the second data collection to the first, there was a statistically significant difference between IG and CG (P &lt; 0.05)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Langewitz 1998</td>
<td>At approximately 10 months post intervention, there were statistically significant between group differences post intervention (favouring IG) for the following items (scores for specific behaviour or quality aspects 0 = does not occur; 1 = bad performance, to 5 = very good performance. For script-specific items, raters provided a mark whenever the information was mentioned during an interview): Acknowledging initial complaints (CG = 2.89 ± 0.87, IG = 4.00 ± 1.12; P &lt; 0.001); Clarify consultation reasons (CG = 3.08 ± 0.72, IG = 4.00 ± 0.74; P &lt; 0.001); sum score of medical facts (CG = 6.10 ± 1.07, IG = 6.89 ± 1.14; P &lt; 0.02); communicate about treatment options (CG = 2.86 ± 1.51, IG = 4.23 ± 1.59; P &lt; 0.009); communicate about feasibility of treatment (CG = 2.80 ± 2.29, IG = 4.84 ± 2.04; P &lt; 0.004); communicate about future prospects (CG = 3.82 ± 1.65, IG = 5.39 ± 2.35; P &lt; 0.02); explicit announcement of history-taking phase (CG = 1.30 ± 1.58, IG = 3.79 ± 1.61; P &lt; 0.001); generally structuring the conversation (CG = 2.55 ± 0.61, IG = 3.81 ± 0.73; P &lt; 0.001); shared assessment of the consultation (CG = 1.79 ± 1.73, IG 3.61 ± 0.77; P &lt; 0.001); global evaluation of consultation structure (CG = 2.55 ± 0.61, IG = 3.87 ± 0.77; P &lt; 0.001); patient-centred communication style (CG = 3.14 ± 0.85, IG = 3.92 ± 0.74; P &lt; 0.002); involvement of patients in decision making (CG = 2.89 ± 0.98, IG = 4.01 ± 0.74; P &lt; 0.001). There were no statistically significant between group differences reported for the following items: empathy in greeting behaviour; characterise complaints; finding information about time course of complaints, etiological factors, impact on daily life, previous treatment, family history, personal history, addiction, drugs, system history, sum score of psychological facts; convey information about results, preliminary diagnosis, etiology of symptoms, and prognosis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Levinson 1993 (short program only)</td>
<td>One month post intervention, there were no statistically significant between group differences post intervention for the following provider behaviours: positive talk; biomedical information giving; closed ended questions; open ended questions; psychosocial talk; and in the following patient behaviours: biomedical information giving; psychosocial talk. There was also no statistically significant between group differences for provider/patient positive or negative emotional tone rating during visit</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Table 1. Patient centred training for providers versus control: Consultation processes  (Continued)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Study</th>
<th>Results</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Putnam 1988</td>
<td>Immediately post intervention, there were statistically significant differences between interviews before and after training in the IG for the following behaviours: frequency of patient exposition in history segment (pre = 66.5, post = 95.1, SE of difference = 10.6, P &lt; 0.05); percentage of patient exposition in history segment (pre = 64.8, post = 73.0, SE of difference = 1.4, P &lt; 0.001); percentage of patient yes/no responses (pre = 23.6, post = 15.0, SE of difference 2.2, P &lt; 0.01); percentage of provider acknowledgements in history segment (pre = 24.7, post = 33.9, SE of difference = 2.2, P &lt; 0.05); frequency of provider reflection in history segment (pre = 5.6, post = 3.1, SE of difference = 0.8, P &lt; 0.05); percentage of provider reflection in history segment (pre = 6.3, post = 3.9, SE of difference = 0.5, P &lt; 0.001); frequency of provider explanation in conclusion segment (pre = 22.2, post = 29.1, SE of difference 3.1, P &lt; 0.05). No statistically significant within IG differences were reported for the following: frequency of patient yes/no responses in history segment; frequency of provider acknowledgement in history segment; frequency or percentage of provider question asking or use of truncators; percentage of provider explanations and in the total number of provider and patient utterances throughout the interview. There were statistically significant within control group differences reported for the following behaviours: percentage of patient exposition in history segment (pre = 63.9, post = 69.3, SE of difference = 2.1, P &lt; 0.05); percentage of patient yes/no responses (pre = 24.8, post = 18.5, SE of difference 2.2, P &lt; 0.05); percentage of provider reflections in history segment (pre = 8.4, post = 5.2, SE of difference 1.0, P &lt; 0.05). There were no statistically significant within control group differences for frequency of patient exposition and yes/no responses; frequency of provider acknowledgements, question asking, use of truncators, reflections and explanations; percentage of provider acknowledgements, question asking, use of truncators, reflections or explanations. There was also no statistically significant within control group differences for total number of provider/patient utterances throughout the interview.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robbins 1979</td>
<td>Immediately post intervention, there were statistically significant within IG differences for mean levels of provider empathy (pre = 2.34, post = 2.68, P &lt; 0.05); mean number of provider empathic responses (pre = 2.00, post = 4.10, P &lt; 0.05); percentage of provider medical responses (pre = 83.7%, post = 66.8% P &lt; 0.05); percentage of provider psychosocial responses (pre = 5.5, post = 17.8, P &lt; 0.05) and percentage of provider affective responses (pre = 0.9, post = 4.1, P &lt; 0.05). No statistically significant within IG differences were reported for percentage of provider exploratory, listening, honest labeling, yes/no or semi-exploratory responses. There were no statistically significant within CG differences for levels of empathy and other types of provider responses.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Roter 1995 | There were statistically significant between group differences post intervention (favouring emotion handling skills IG) for mean frequencies of targeted emotion handling behaviours used with actual patients (IG (EH) = 1.09, CG = 0.47, P < 0.05, and with simulated patients IG (EH) = 3.23, CG = 1.35, P = 0.001) and for mean frequencies of targeted emotion handling and problem defining behaviours used with actual patients (IG (EH) = 1.87, CG = 1.06, and with simulated patients IG (EH) = 6.00, CG = 3.52, P < 0.01). There was statistically significant between group differences post intervention (favouring problem defining skills training group) for mean frequencies of targeted problem defining skills used with actual patients (IG (PD) = 1.16, CG = 0.59, P < 0.05, and with simulated patients IG (PD) = 4.43, CG = 2.17, P < 0.001) and for mean frequencies of targeted emotion handling and problem defining skills with actual patients (IG(PD) = 1.90, CG = 1.06, P < 0.05) but not with simulated patients. Providers trained in problem defining skills recognised a significantly greater amount of emotional problems and distress than the CG in patients previously identified as having high emotional
Table 1. Patient centred training for providers versus control: Consultation processes (Continued)

| Distress scores (for mean percentage of emotional problems detected IG(PD) = 48, CG = 36, F[1.59] = 3.5, P < 0.05, one-tailed test, and for mean percentage of emotional distress detected IG(PD) = 53, CG = 37, F[1.59] = 3.5, P < 0.05, one-tailed test). The difference was not statistically significant for providers trained in emotion handling skills compared with CG. Overall, providers in the PD group used more strategies for managing emotional problems than did the CG (58% versus 39%, F[1.59] = 3.8, P < 0.05, one-tailed test). Providers in the EH group counseled their patients more than the CG (29% versus 19%, F[1.59] = 4.2, P < 0.03, one-tailed test, this was not significant for PD group versus CG). There was no statistically significant difference between either group and the CG for mean percentage of providers who referred patient; prescribed drugs; made evaluation. Proficiency in dealing with the simulated patient was based on provider performance of relevant items included in the standardised case presentation(scores are given as a mean percentage of all possible items in each category, all tests are one tailed). The PD group elicited more personal data than the CG (73% versus 56%, P < 0.025, not significant for EH group versus CG), identified more patient concerns (67% versus 39%, P < 0.01, not significant for EH group versus CG) and did better than the CG in their overall clinical proficiency score (53% versus 42%, P < 0.01, not significant for EH group versus CG). Providers in the EH group gave significantly more follow up and lifestyle advice to patients compared with the CG (74% versus 50%, P < 0.05). There were no statistically significant differences reported for either group versus control for the following items: eliciting medical history; medical complaint; depression screen; patient self care; expectations; patient's stressors; interpret symptoms; treatment (not stated how long post intervention).

Roter 1998

| Roter 1998 There were statistically significant differences between the pre-post change scores for the IG and CG (favouring IG) for the following provider verbal behaviours: facilitations (-0.89 versus 3.12 F[7.88], P < 0.015) and use of open questions (-0.35 versus 2.33 F[6.62], P < 0.023), and in the global affect ratings of providers interest (-0.41 versus 0.56 F[4.84], P < 0.047) and friendliness (-0.40 versus 0.75 F[10.02], P < 0.007). There was no statistically significant difference in change scores between the IG and CG for the following provider verbal behaviours: social talk; positive talk; emotional talk; negative talk; procedural talk; closed questions; medical information giving; medical counselling; lifestyle counselling; ratio of provider- patient talk; total provider talk; and global affect ratings for dominance and responsiveness. For categories of patient talk there were statistically significant differences in change scores between the IG and the CG in the following verbal behaviours: medical information giving (-13.35 versus 0.74 F[7.24] P < 0.019); total patient talk (-16.11 versus 4.54, F[6.38], P < 0.025); global affect ratings of patients dominance (-0.27 versus 0.53, F[6.36], P < 0.026); friendliness (-0.78 versus 0.07, F[6.31] P < 0.026); and responsiveness (-0.94 versus -0.15, F[6.44], P < 0.025). There were no statistically significant differences reported in the change scores between IG and CG for the following patient behaviours: social talk; positive talk; emotional talk; negative talk; questions; lifestyle information giving; global affect ratings of patients interest (not stated how long post intervention).

Smith 1998

| Smith 1998 At approximately one month post intervention, for ratings of providers’ data gathering skills in interviews with actual patients, there were statistically significant differences between the post test means of the IG and CG for the following provider behaviours: responds to emotions (IG = 4.0, CG = 6.3, difference, 2.33 points on an 11 point scale [95%CI, 1.01 to 3.64]); pursues psychosocial data (IG = 2.6, CG = 4.6 difference, 1.94 on an 11 point scale [95%CI, 0.54 to 3.34]); uses patient centred approach (IG = 5.0, CG = 6.1, P < 0.009 difference, 1.16 [95%CI, 0.30 to 2.03]); and in overall rating (IG = 4.2, CG = 5.6, P < 0.011 difference,
Table 1. Patient centred training for providers versus control: Consultation processes (Continued)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Behaviour</th>
<th>IG Pre-post Mean</th>
<th>CI</th>
<th>P-value</th>
<th>CG Pre-post Mean</th>
<th>CI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Encourages responses</td>
<td>8.5</td>
<td>6.0</td>
<td>&lt; 0.001</td>
<td>8.3</td>
<td>5.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allows talking</td>
<td>8.3</td>
<td>6.6</td>
<td>&lt; 0.001</td>
<td>8.3</td>
<td>6.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Responds to emotions</td>
<td>7.5</td>
<td>5.2</td>
<td>&lt; 0.001</td>
<td>7.6</td>
<td>5.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pursues biomedical data</td>
<td>7.5</td>
<td>6.3</td>
<td>&lt; 0.001</td>
<td>7.6</td>
<td>6.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pursues psychosocial data</td>
<td>7.5</td>
<td>6.3</td>
<td>&lt; 0.001</td>
<td>7.6</td>
<td>6.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dominates interview</td>
<td>7.5</td>
<td>6.3</td>
<td>&lt; 0.001</td>
<td>7.6</td>
<td>6.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Builds rapport</td>
<td>7.5</td>
<td>6.3</td>
<td>&lt; 0.001</td>
<td>7.6</td>
<td>6.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manages interview</td>
<td>7.5</td>
<td>6.3</td>
<td>&lt; 0.001</td>
<td>7.6</td>
<td>6.3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Thom 1999

Approximately six months post intervention, there were no statistically significant differences in the pre-post change scores between the IG and the CG for levels of provider humaneness during consultation visit.
### Table 2. Patient centred training for providers versus control: Patient satisfaction

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Study ID</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cope 1986</td>
<td>Immediately after post intervention medical visit, there was a statistically significant difference in the mean satisfaction scores between the IG and the CG post intervention for subscales of ‘art of care’ (IG = 4.75 SD = 0.15, CG = 4.43 SD = 0.14, P &lt; 0.001); technical quality (IG = 4.70 SD = 0.19, CG = 4.33 SD = 0.17, P &lt; 0.001) and the total satisfaction scales (IG = 4.74 SD = 0.15, CG = 4.40 SD = 0.14, P &lt; 0.001)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Langewitz 1998</td>
<td>Immediately after post intervention medical visit, there were no statistically significant between group differences reported for any item of a 14 item questionnaire or in the total score (for simulated patients). There was a significant increase in the proportion of simulated patients who answered ‘yes’ to the question: ‘Would you recommend this doctor to a close friend or a relative?’ (from 23 of 38 interviews to 31 of 38 interviews in the IG, and remained stable with 21 of 46 interviews to 24 of 46 interviews in the CG). Whereas the 95%CI for the odds ratio of ‘yes’ and ‘no’ answers includes 1 before the intervention, CIs are 1.36 to 13.0 for the observed odds ratio of 4.06 after the intervention</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Putnam 1988</td>
<td>Immediately after post intervention medical visit, there were no statistically significant before and after results reported for either the IG or the CG for subscales of ‘affective satisfaction’ (provider warmth and patient feelings of trust, confidence, freedom to express oneself etc) and in ‘cognitive satisfaction’ (provider information giving and patient understanding of the diagnosis, etiology, prognosis, and treatment of the illness)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roter 1998</td>
<td>Immediately after post intervention medical visit, there were no statistically significant before and after results reported for either the IG or the CG in pre/post satisfaction change scores</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith 1995</td>
<td>Immediately after post intervention medical visit, there was a statistically significant between group difference (favouring IG) in the post test means for the following aspects of satisfaction: patient confidence in provider (</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Table 3. Patient centred training for providers versus control: Healthcare behaviours

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Study ID</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Putnam 1988</td>
<td>One week post intervention, there were no statistically significant before and after results reported for either the IG or the CG for behavioural, medication or appointment adherence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roter 1995</td>
<td>There were no statistically significant differences between either of the two intervention groups (EH or PD) and control for percentage of emotionally distressed patients revisiting providers at two weeks, three months and six months after initial medical visit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thom 1999</td>
<td>Approximately six months after post intervention medical visit, there were no statistically significant between group results reported for continuity with the study provider, self reported adherence to treatment, number of referrals or number of diagnostic tests</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Table 4. Patient centred training for providers versus control: Health status & well being

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Study ID</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Putnam 1988</td>
<td>At one week after post intervention medical visit, there were no statistically significant before and after results in either the IG or the CG for patient self reported symptom improvement.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roter 1995</td>
<td>There was a statistically significant difference between the problem defining (PD) IG and the CG for reduction in emotional distress (at three time points) among patients previously identified as having high emotional distress scores. Results were calculated as a change score from baseline to two weeks, three months, six months (at two weeks: IG = -6.81, CG = -5.21, P &lt; 0.05; at three months: IG = -8.63, CG = -6.18, P &lt; 0.05; at six months: IG = -8.43, CG = -6.41, P &lt; 0.05).</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Table 5. PCT for providers+PC materials for patients vs control: Consultation processes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Study ID</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Joos 1996</td>
<td>There was a statistically significant difference between the IG and the CG (favouring IG) in the mean proportion of visits in which all concerns were elicited (increase from 35% to 60% in IG and decrease from 52% to 44% in CG, F(1, 40) = 5.013, P &lt; 0.032, (not stated how long post intervention)), and in patients’ perceptions of amount of information given by provider about disease conditions (increase in IG from 3.93 to 3.96, decrease in CG from 3.92 to 3.79, F(1,40) = 4.30, P &lt; 0.04, assessed immediately after post intervention medical visit)) but differences between the two groups were not significant for patients perceptions of amount of information given by provider about medications and side effects.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis 1991</td>
<td>There was a statistically significant difference between the IG and the CG (favouring IG) in the percentage of provider recommendations addressed to child or child and parent (IG = 50% SD = 43%, CG = 29% SD = 41%, P &lt; 0.05) and in percentage of medication recommendations recalled by child (IG = 77% SD = 35%, CG = 47% SD = 50%, P &lt; 0.01). Differences between the two groups were not significant for number of child substantive initiations and responses, percentage of provider recommendations recalled by child, and in the total number of statements during the consultation (not stated how long post intervention).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pill 1998</td>
<td>Approximately eight or nine months post intervention, there was a statistically significant difference between the IG and the CG (favouring IG) in the percentage of patients who affirmed their current behaviour (IG = 100%, CG = 81% P &lt; 0.006) and initiated discussion of change (IG = 50%, CG = 25%, P &lt; 0.03). There were no significant between group differences for percentage of patients who decided topic to discuss; percentage of consultations in which any target was set; percentage of patients actually setting a target; and percentage of patients taking lead in target setting.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Table 6. PCT for providers+PC material for patients vs control: Patient satisfaction

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Study ID</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Joos 1996</td>
<td>Immediately after the post intervention medical visit, there were no statistically significant differences between the IG and the CG post intervention for satisfaction scores.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis 1991</td>
<td>Immediately after the post intervention medical visit, there was a statistically significant difference between the IG and the CG post intervention (favouring IG) for child satisfaction with consultation visit (on a four point scale, IG = 3.30 SD = 0.52, CG = 3.10 SD = 0.51, P &lt; 0.05). There were no statistically significant differences between groups post</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Table 6. PCT for providers+PC material for patients vs control: Patient satisfaction (Continued)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Study ID</th>
<th>Intervention for parent’s satisfaction with consultation visit</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pill 1998</td>
<td>There was a statistically significant before and after result for the CG post intervention for satisfaction with recent consultations and treatment received (before = 12.50, SD = 2.13; after = 13.03, SD = 1.76, P &lt; 0.02). There was no statistically significant change in the intervention group (before = 13.14, SD = 1.12; after = 13.03, SD = 1.49, data was collected at recruitment and nine and 18 months post intervention)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 7. PCT for providers+PC material for patients vs control: Healthcare behaviours

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Study ID</th>
<th>Intervention for healthcare behaviours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Joos 1996</td>
<td>At three months after post intervention medical visit, there were no statistically significant differences between the IG and the CG for mean proportion of patients who adhered to their medications or at 12 months for the mean proportion of patients who failed to report for one or more scheduled general medicine clinic visit in the one-year intervals before and after the intervention</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pill 1998</td>
<td>At 18 months after post intervention medical visit, there were no statistically significant differences between the IG and the CG for attendance rates at practice over a 12 month period</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 8. PCT for providers+PC materials for patients vs control: Health status & well being

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Study ID</th>
<th>Intervention for health status &amp; well being</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lewis 1991</td>
<td>There were no statistically significant differences between the IG and the CG for mean levels of reported anxiety (not stated how long after post intervention visit)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pill 1998</td>
<td>Of the eight sub-scales comprising the SF-36, at nine and 18 months after post intervention medical visit, there was one statistically significant difference between the IG and the CG (favouring the CG) for physical functioning, as measured by self-reports of limitations to everyday activities (P &lt; 0.02). There were no statistically significant differences reported between the two groups 18 months after recruitment for glyco-Hb readings, BMI, weight in KG, diastolic and systolic BP, and in the number of complications experienced</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 9. PCT for providers+condition specific training for both: Consultation processes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Study ID</th>
<th>Intervention for consultation processes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Clark 1998</td>
<td>On average two months after post intervention medical visit, parents of the children in the IG were significantly more likely than the CG to report that the pediatrician was reassuring and encouraging (IG = 4.63 CG = 4.42, P &lt; 0.006); described how child should be fully active (IG = 71% CG = 59%, P &lt; 0.007), and; and gave information to relieve specific worries (IG = 4.1 CG = 3.9, P &lt; 0.007). There were no statistically significant differences between the groups in the percentage of parents who reported that pediatricians described at least one of three goals: child should sleep through the night; have no symptoms when active; be fully active. There were also no statistically significant differences between IG and CG parents in terms of feeling they knew how to make decisions about managing asthma at home. Parents of children in the IG were significantly more likely than the CG to report that the pediatrician had prescribed inhaled anti-inflammatory medicine for the child (IG = 82.7% CG = 70.3%, P &lt; 0.018) and also that the pediatrician</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Table 9. PCT for providers + condition specific training for both: Consultation processes (Continued)

had given the family a written plan for adjusting the doses of the medicine at home when symptoms change (IG = 26% CG = 16% odds ratio = 1.74, P < 0.03). There were no statistically significant differences between the groups in terms of parents reporting that the pediatrician had asked the child to demonstrate how to use a metered-dose inhaler. Other provider behaviours were assessed by provider self-report. We decided to exclude the self-report measures as they may reflect intention rather than practice.

Table 10. PCT for providers + condition specific training for both: Healthcare behaviours

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Study ID</th>
<th>Study Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Clark 1998</td>
<td>According to parent self report (on average two months after post intervention medical visit), children in the IG compared with children in the CG made significantly fewer nonemergency physician office visits for asthma in the follow up period (on average within two months of first visit; IG = 1.24 CG = 2.25, P &lt; 0.005); and fewer visits to follow up an episode of symptoms (IG = 0.94 CG = 1.61, P &lt; 0.005). There was no statistically significant difference between the groups for number of ED visits or in number of hospitalisations.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meland 1997</td>
<td>According to patient self report, (12 months after post intervention medical visit) there were no statistically significant differences between the IG and the CG for weekly duration of exercise and global self-evaluated level of physical activity. 12 months after the intervention there was no significant difference between the groups for the mean numbers of cigarettes smoked per day.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 11. PCT for providers + condition specific training for both: Health status & well being

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Study ID</th>
<th>Study Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Clark 1998</td>
<td>For children not using inhaled antiinflammatory medication at baseline and using it at follow up (on average two months after post intervention medical visit), children in the IG were significantly more likely to have a lower average number of days per month with asthma symptoms during the spring and summer months (in spring, IG = 9.6 CG = 21.5 P &lt; 0.01; in summer, IG = 7.2 CG = 20.1 P &lt; 0.005). Differences between the two groups were not significant for the autumn and winter months.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meland 1997</td>
<td>There were no statistically significant differences at 12 months after post intervention medical visit, between the IG and the CG for mean systolic and diastolic blood pressure; mean total serum cholesterol (mmol/l); total/HDL-cholesterol ratio; and mean log infarction score.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 12. PCT for providers, PC materials for patients + condition specific material for both

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Study ID</th>
<th>Study Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kinmonth 1998</td>
<td>At one year post intervention, there was a statistically significant difference between the IG and the CG for the percentage of patients reporting high satisfaction (high satisfaction defined as above the overall median score) with treatment (IG = 47.1% CG = 39.8% P &lt; 0.05). There was not a statistically significant difference between the two groups for mean satisfaction with sty.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Table 13. PCT for providers, PC materials for patients + condition specific material for both

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Study ID</th>
<th>Patient satisfaction</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kinmonth 1998</td>
<td>At one year post intervention, there was a statistically significant difference between the IG and the CG for the percentage of patients reporting high satisfaction (high satisfaction defined as above the overall median score) with treatment (IG = 47.1%, CG = 39.8%, P &lt; 0.05). There was not a statistically significant difference between the two groups for mean satisfaction with style of car</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 14. PCT for providers, PC material for patients + condition specific material for both

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Study ID</th>
<th>Healthcare behaviours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kinmonth 1998</td>
<td>There was no statistically significant difference between the IG and the CG for the proportion of patients smoking at one year post intervention and in diet and exercise scores</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 15. PCT for providers, PC material for patients + condition specific material for both

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Study ID</th>
<th>Health status and wellbeing</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kinmonth 1998</td>
<td>One year after the intervention, average blood triglyceride concentrations were significantly higher in the IG than the CG (IG = 2.62 range = 0.60-13.5, CG = 2.23 range = 0.60-11.6, P &lt; 0.02) and average body mass index was also significantly higher in the IG compared with the control (IG = 31.3 range = 19.8-51.9, CG = 29.5 range = 19.1-48.5, P &lt; 0.03). Overall wellbeing scores were significantly higher in the IG compared with the CG (IG = 48.0 range = 15.0-66.0, CG = 45.9 range = 3.0-66.0, P &lt; 0.03). There were no statistically significant differences between the IG and the CG (one year after intervention) for mean percentage of haemoglobin A1c; mean total cholesterol mmol/l; and for mean systolic and diastolic BP (mm Hg). There were also no statistically significant differences between the groups reported for mean scores on diabetes specific quality of life and depressed wellbeing questionnaires and on various subscales of a generic wellbeing questionnaire (depression, anxiety, and energy subscales)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

APPENDICES

Appendix 1. MEDLINE search strategy

1 randomized controlled trial.pt.
2 controlled clinical trial.pt.
3 randomized controlled trials.sh.
4 random allocation.sh.
5 double blind method.sh.
6 single-blind method.sh.
7 1 or 2 or 3 or 4 or 5 or 6
8 (animal not human).sh.
9 7 not 8
10 clinical trial.pt.
11 exp clinical trials/
12 (clin$ adj25 trial$).ti,ab.
13 ((singl$ or doubl$ or trebl$ or tripl$) adj25 (blind$ or mask$)).ti,ab.
14 placebo.sh.
15 placebo$.ti,ab.
16 random$.ti,ab.
17 research design.sh.
18 10 or 11 or 12 or 13 or 14 or 15 or 16 or 17
19 18 not 8
20 19 not 9
21 comparative study.sh.
22 exp evaluation studies/
23 follow up studies.sh.
24 prospective studies.sh.
25 (control$ or prospectiv$ or volunteer$).ti,ab.
26 21 or 22 or 23 or 24 or 25
27 26 not 8
28 26 not (9 or 20)
29 9 or 20 or 28
30 patient-centered care/
31 patient-centered.tw.
32 patient-centred.tw.
33 person-centred.tw.
34 person-centered.tw.
35 patient-oriented.tw.
36 person-oriented.tw.
37 patient-focused.tw.
38 person-focused.tw.
39 client-focused.tw.
40 client-oriented.tw.
41 client-centred.tw.
42 client-centered.tw.
43 exp professional-patient relations/
44 professional-family relations/
45 patient participation/
46 patient care planning/
47 decision making/
48 exp education, professional/
49 inservice training/
50 (43 or 44) and (45 or 46 or 47 or 48 or 49)
51 30 or 31 or 32 or 33 or 34 or 35 or 36 or 37 or 38 or 39 or 40 or 41 or 42 or 50
52 29 and 51
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